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Copper steady; unchanged.
Iron unchanged.
put, $SA.76; futures,
Tin steady;
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MICTION

U. S. Studying Secret
JAIL SENTENCE
Treaty of 3 Powers
Regarding Italy

Hi SFBIliC ON

FDR RECKLESS

mm

Are

Project
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"Weather
AT TIIK VK1VKHH1TY OF NKW
MKXKX), AI,1U'M r ligi K
r B4 Ueari Bndlaf a. m.

B
Highest temperature
SI
l.owest temperature
82
Dally range temperature
47
Mean dally temporature
p. m.... 71
ltelatlva humidilv,
6
Helativt humidity 6 a. m
None
Precipltp'.lon
velocity of wind,
Maximum
IS
miles per hour
Hout h
Prevailing direction
Clear
Character of the day

b i
rlsvp
Ktatu U'catlwr
New Mexico: Himw in north, rain
In nouth portion tonight and

Hun

somewhat colder
warmer In wept portion

m

STREET

FINANCIERS AIID INSTITUTIONS
a pari men t

house where Mrs, Kdlth
Hoot and othef
Vanderbllt, Kllhu
persons
live, was not 'v
proinluent
distoday
were
additional patrolmen
An unidentified woman had
tributed thruuKhout the financial dis- plalted.
telephoned a bomb warning to the
trict to guard Iinanclera and flnunelul house.
Institutions.
It was understood thle action was
taken because of threat alleged to Wife of Counsel
have been made at recent secret
At the same
meet In mp nf radicals.
Of Santa Fe Railway
time, the detective force In the Wall
Drowns Herself
titruet district was greatly Increased.
The additional force hap been made
a permanent detail and will watch
V TMI
UtOCUTIS
figures,
ovor prominent Wall Htreet
FOITHINOTON. Conn., Nov. 9.
and also messengers carrying millions Mrs.
Kva Iathrop, wife of (lardlner
SpeIn securltlee about the streets.
general counsel , for the
cial Instructions to permit t.o park- lAthrnp,
ing of vehldne recalled the "death Atchison, Tope ka A Ha n t a Ke railWHon," which figured in the disas- road, was found drowned here today.
trous Wall Htreet explosion in Sep- Blip had been III and, eluding her
nurse left the house before daybreak.
tember,
Whether today's action had any Hlie waa missed and a search revealennection with the placing undet ed her body In a brook. Hhe was
guard last nltfht, of
r'ifth Avenua M years old.
NKW YUltK. Nov. 9.

Twenty-fiv-

930,000,000

I

With Indigestion

WAHHINtlTON,
9.
Nov.
The
American government. It wna said
at the state department, la Hiving
careful study to the tripavtle
(Ireat Itrllaln,
aKteement between
and Italy. Int which 'Hiono
oountlieP underlnke tti support each
other In maintaining their "sphere
of Influence" In Turkey.
Whether
there la ground for a tot mat protect
by the 1'nlted fXtatcs has not yet Judge Says There
Santa Fe Engineers Ap- been
determined, officials said.
The treaty between the three counToo Many Careless
prove Sandoval County tries,
which wns shnied at Hevres latit
August in. was ofririally referred to
It
one
as a "seeret"
was slated
and
Persons
that a copy nf It had not "officially"
been tiaoNtniuted
li the Ante! Iran
government.
A
nr has been started on the
Bnnlfi Fe engineers hnve gone nvor
re kN im drivers of automntitleH
In
tho proposed route nf the Huntii Fe
A:buiueique. Judge W. ,W. McClel-Ih- it
iNorthweslem rnllwity company from
Snndo-vnl
arinounced this morning that all
Bernalillo to 1a Ventnna. In
persona hereafter found guilty of
rounty, and have approved the
reckless driving In his court are to
project Insofar an the wealth of the
bo given Jail stnteneee only.
country and feasibility of construcwaa
The court's announcement
tion are concerned, It wop announced
of
todny by fMdney Well, one of the
made follow in
the hearing
porutorn of the proposed line.
th1 ense of Irwin llenrlott, charged
WARDEN
GABLE
with reckless driving as a result of
The engineers spent many dnys
a collision of a tfuck of the Albuover the fin mile route of the pro
querque Transfer company which he
poacd
railway and Inspected the
country for client ml; en on each side Removal Order Expected was d tiv ng and the ca r of C B.
Itynum. Tho accident happened at
of the linn and found it to contain
Today; Fight to Be
avenue at
nil the nntnrtil wenlth In the way ol
street and
4 o'clock
yesterday afternoon. The
tnlnoral resources and agriculture
Courts
Carried
to
itynum car wna badly damaged, but
land that had been claimed for It.
Ah a rcfiiil t of their report, Mr.
no ope waa injured.
SV STAFF eORRItrONDRNT
WltncHMea
Well Announced today that nctlvc cmi-n- i
testified that both cars
AAlNTA KK, N. M.. Nov. tt. 4lnver- were traveling wept on Central averuction of the road would beain In nor Iirrapoln
morning
this
hulted
the
nue
when
the spring of l'Jlil. A committment hearing to
llenrlott auduculy cut
amend his charges ngalnnt
already has been obtained for hqnds
In front of the Itynum car.
Thomas P. (Inhle, elate game and acrosa
covet Ing threo-fourt- h
million and fish w irden rvhom he Is seeking to The reur end of the truck hit the
Mr. Welt has succeeded In underfront of the lighter car, crushing the;
,
writing sufficient atork to pay for the remove.
a front
4'ounsel for Clnl.le, who Is resisting, windshield and break inn
a
r
labor Involved In the conHtrtution of removal, contended, first,
wheel.
that the fnuh and furfront
company
tho line.
the
Witnesses
trunufcr
governor Is without constitutional nu- M canto New Industries
was watching a
that Itynum
who has said
thoi ity to remove nn
Tho building of thin mllrond In been appointed Julntly offleer
by the senate baby hi' had with him In the front
Sandoval county will mean a nd
pot
bioking
was
where lie
governor, and, h mud that the n at and
of $3.fiOo,0o In Handoval and
was driving.
rharge
neglect of duty is not specof
county outside of the railroad project,
This tory did not change the judge;
according to Mr. Well. It will mean ific.
After having n mended his churgi?, j In hla opinion and he ieprlmaultd j
the establishment of a new town In
'.ha defendent, saying thnt no niitolst
Pandoval. county with at leant 300 til 4 o'clock thla afternoon to amend had a rlaht to cut squarely in front
It will mean the location
famlllti.
kf anotlier. llenrlott was fined I'A'i.J
the answer.
of a lumber milt at pome point on
"I have decided," P.UU the Judge, j
.There Is a general belief thnt at
ol. Breece of the McKlnlcy
the line.
give all recklehp
drivem Jail
"to
governor
hearing
clone
the
the
the
of
company
of thl
ILand and dumber
No fines are to ro herewill remove tlablc, and the case will sentenc(.a.
city and hie associates will take the he
Is
too
entlrelv
There
much of,
after.
Into
carried
enurta.
the
timber from Pome of the territory
The governor' demand for Onhte's this reckless driving In Albuquerque.
reaehed by the line and the Porter
you
I
W.
but If
fin
$lb
this
will
time
of
company
Charleston.
Lumber
Immediate resignation, with the threat you
a
Vp., haa leen Interested in the
nie charged again or anyone
remove, followed Oahle'p discharge Jail sentences
will be Imposed."
of Bandoval couity and will to
Ijfonurd Humble, who was chargEstablish a lumber camp In tho county of J, M. Larruxolo, the governor!! pun,
ed with rerkliHa driving becauKe his
and may alpo pet Into the cial mining ns chief deputy warden.
car ctashed Into the car of Frank
buflniHH.
Pcottl, was i..cd $1& In police court
The Harta Fa engineers In their relust night.
port have ptated that the claims mnde Second Division
aa to the unlimited coal fields of
To Be Recruited
Handoval county are born out nn.l
that a line there would open a rich
To Full Strength 35 Men Rounded Up
coal field.
In New Jersey on
A copper mine In the county In another project Mr. Well believes would
Liquor Charges
com with the opening of the
NOT
N.
0.
WARl
Nov.
lie saya It would mean 300 tn
orders wero pent today to
f.fto workera In the Jemei mountains
JKKHKY CITY. N. J., Nov. 9.
and would result In giving a big
th" army rectuitlng stations to reto the growth of Culm.
cruit the Hecond division which is Federal prohibition enforcement
The railroad wUl be a standard stationed at C'an.p Travis, Texna, to
launched a sweeping offenguage. While the Hanta Ke railway
New .lerney today, corralling
hna contracted to furnish equipment Itpj full strength Immediately. It was sive In
for tho line ehould the ptlpiilatiotiH explained at th war department that Sft men under Indictment In Hudson
made regarding ifn construction be
provisions' of the National county for violation of the Volstead
curried out It will not be the builder under the
and removing $200,000 worth of
Ifense act one division of tho army ait
nor will It operate he line.
liquor from warehouse at Perth Am-bo-must be kept at full strength and
to New York.
Oral ifled at
More than n score of agents conhad been
Mr. Weil hap expended a large t thnt the Second division
tinued searching for '46 additional
amount nf money In developing this elected by the general staff as the liquor
dealers and bar tenders under
project and fcelP gratified at tlit;
tntt to be maintained at full ptreiiKtii' Indictment. It was announced that
report of the Hanta Fe enttln-eer80 Indictments were returned Hutur
Ie aayp the enginoera and
Kpwlal llrlvit fin ItccruilM,
day by the federal grand Jury.
of the Hanta Fe have found
KANHAH CITY. Mo., Nov. 8. Lothat all clalmp a to the wonderful
of the country travrp d cal army recruiting officers said toreaotircep
line are true. He be, by the proponed
day they had received orders to con- New Low Prices
of the line will centrate all their efforts for the next
lieves the build In
In Stock Market
t
In an Increase of
Immediately
four weeks to obtaining recruits for
800 to &00 In the population of
In Montreal, Canada
A special drive
and that Handoval county' will the Hecond division.
least will be made In the middle west to
have nn Increased payroll of at com45,000,000 when the line is
pleted and the propuced Induati les jet obtain men of fine war records.
9. New
low
MONTH KAL, Nov.
The Hecond division first won fame
In motion.
wero recorded In continued
In addition to the mineral resource! at liellcnu Wood, and gained further prlcep
out triumphs ut Hoissona. Ht. Mthlel and drop of Ptock market Issues here totraversed by the IMe It is pointedterri-toiy
that there Is a rich agriculture
Atlantic pugar declined to 40
tho Argon ne. Hp battle Iophcm wore day.
adjacent.
undep. persistent selling.
It opened
The Hanta Fe Northweptern rntl-wa- y heavy during tho war.
at 4 It. I lomlnlon steel went to 4K,
wap incorporated last An Bust.
1
night's
close.
from
down
last
NKiAit IHtOHH
The Incorpnratorti were Sidney M.
The market opened with a promise
Well, Ivan Orunsfold. tiny L.. linger.
NKW YoltK, Nov. 9. Haw sugar of steadiness after the recent decision
J. K. Cox and Uoyd SturgeH, all of dropped to 64 cents a pound, a new of banking interests to lend money fur
Albuquerque.
low for the season. In the sugar mar- miirkt purposes.
!urLng the afternoon
The price reflects
ket here touay.
National
MINK COMPANY KIHWONOR
heavy elnck in demand, and Is a lei's Breweries and Hlordan polned tho
ft
17
or
KM
roll
more
from the high- weak Unties. The former went down
LVov.
9.
cents
The
than
A
PR.
ft ANT
ofest of the scuson'a quotation, last to 68 44 and the latter to 170. Huth
Oelnorta Ml new Co., with principal
are new low records.
fice In 1P t'rueea has suspended May.
In nottiylng the ptatu combuslnesii.
mission one of the dlrectorp and principal owners writes from Fort Hmlth
DETAIL OF POLICE
Arkanraa, 'The property we expected
to work waa In Mexd o a id I'am ho
Villa pot most of n.y men and our
TO GUARD WALL
property too."

PUT

.

an

Ill for First Time
rONHTANTINori.rc,
m
Oct.
Py mit it). Turk-y- 's
man, ora Mehmed. reputed to be
the oldest man in the world, is III
wlih Indigestion. This Is the first
time ma' haa PVer been III. He
complain that It Is because, of a
net of false teeth,
Xora haa always been a hnmol,
that Is a
of heavy weights,
ranging front 200 to 1,000 pounds.
W hen he was 4b years of age, that
Is, during the Napoleonic
wars, he
tried to lift, on a bet, fifiO pounds
with his teeth, and ruined thm.
He went along until about lKfiO
without any teeth and then he obtained a set which has worn out.
About 20 years pro. he got
fct. He clnitus these teeth
have given him Indigestion which
has finally landed him In the hospital.
"When 1 Ret a new set of teeth,
I shall be all right attain for another half a century," he said.
t'ntll his present Illness, Znra
was employed na a hmtl. at the
Turkish naval base. He waa born
at Hulls, In Turkish Armenia, In
the year 1774, Juet hefore the
revolution but does not remember that event, 'or a has a
son aged 90, and a young dsuah-te- r
axed 60. His heart and eye
are still good and he looks liae a
man of 70. H offers his passport as proof nf his age, ns well
ns the birth records in tho mosque
at Hltlls.

OF

POOL TO

CATTLEMEN
Bankers Act to Finance
the Livestock
Industry

AOCiaT(D

ftt

Per

pscm

$20,000 Haul in
Liquor Raid in
Cheyenne, Wyoming
CHKYKNNK,

Wyo.,

Nov. 9.

State

A.
prohibition
8.
commissioner,
Itoach, this morning led a raid by
federal and county o fleers, which remitted in the capture of liquor, mash,
liquor making apparatus, guns and
ammunition estimated to be worth
;'. mj. h'lve men and one woman
were arrested.
The i a idem vtfdted five places and
ca pi u no ten stills, severnl barrels of
maun and nearly 100 gallons of whla-eeIn oe nine thev found a still
buried beneath a haystack.
Commissioner Kouch, then sheriff
of Wheatland. Wuo
led the poaa
which captured Bill Carlisle, notort
oup tialn robber, a year ago.

the Oermnny frontier to prevent the
Influx of Initio nutnlei
of Kusstau
Holshevlk
ngente from Oermany.
H"avy guards are maintained p that
persons wishing to cross the bound
ary In either direction must psea
through frontier posts and over
recognised
hiKhways.
Those who attempt surrepiloiiMiy to croup run the
risk of WIor, shot.
The precautions have frulcd. however, to check tho movement uf Hoy tot

OUTJFJMGER

Historic

PV TMt ftSSOCIATIO

I

SMITIS MM

agunta.

Inquest Into Death
Of Two Women Is
To Be Reopened

NKW YOHK, Nov. 9. Conditions
In Asia Minor and Turkey in Europe
are so serious that the near east relief will not run the risk of sacrificing
American Jives) by sending further
relief workers to the w.r torn oreas.
This announcement wus made here
today by a national official of the
near east relief, following receipt of
citlilcs from Constantinople reporting
thai J. 1'. Coombs is bullig held by
Turkish nationalists at Humsoun,
Coombs Is director ot tho relief's activities In the Hamsoun region,
Kear for the safety fif other members of Coombs' detachment also was
expressed by officers of the near east,
t 'hater, a
Melville
relief. Besides
writer, who accompnnted C'ouml on
nil his tours of inspection through
the war areas, the partv constats of
fivo Americana, three of whom are
women
At last advices these were
qunrtered at Hamsoun and reported
Hare.
The five Americans mentioned
are Oertrude K. Knox, of Providence,
H. I.; Ir. fleorae T. Pomeroy, of Hur
bank, Calif.; Mnrjorle l. pfelffar and
Dr. and Mrs. Hobert H. McDowell,
of New York.
On the strength of an alarming
cable received at the commissioner
headquarter here to1iy the paasaae
of six relief workers who were to
have sailed for CopAtuntlnople on the
Vanonla tomorrow haa been canceleM.
The cable, plgned by the general director of the near enst relier at Constantinople, read: "Situation extremely serious, send no more personnel."

Gen. Nevelle Calls
Upon Secretaries
Baker and Daniels

Coal Mines of
Coahuila Ruined
By Flood of Water

a thi aaoeiATa essaa
WAHHINOTON.
Nov. 9. General
Nlvelle, representative of the French

'Home Folks9 Give
Will Hays Hearty
Welcome Home

Board Affairs Is
Opened in New York

government at the Tercentenary of
the landing of the Pilgrims and a
member of the supreme war council,
made official colls today on Hecre-turle- a
Baker and Imnti-leOt neral
KAOLK PA8H. Tex., Nov. 9. Coal
Pershing and Major General March.
mines In the state Coahuila, taken . chief
of stuff.
letter he was enter
over recently by the Mexican government because of a strike of approx- tained at luncheon by Hecretary
imately 10,T)00 coal miners, are full Baker.
This afternoon
General Nlvelle
of water and cannot be operated for motnied
to Mount Vernon to visit
at least two mouths. It was learned Washington's
tomb and tomorrow he
here today.
owners of the properties hnve pro- will go to the Naval aca my us the
tested against the government taking guest uf Hecretary Daniels.
control of the mines und have taken
the matter Into the courts.
Inquiry Into Ship

NKW YOBK,
.
Nov.
The congressional committee headed hy Rep.
Joseph Walsh, of MaMsrchusetts.
which has been conducting an inquiry
Into shipping board affairs, met here
today, beginning what la expected to
be a
ssion of severnl weeks.
The trend of the inquiry has not
the campaign.
boon mnde public, but a number of
Mingled in the crowd of homo folk steamship men operators o ahip-pluwere deleKatlons from other cities.
board vessels, as well as lc l
who had come to pay their respect i representatives of th
board
' been asked to attend the session. Jiv
to the victorious leader.
ev tmi AsaoaiATca
Rl'I.I.IVAN,
Ind. Nov. 9. Home
folk, who hailed him as "BUI." gave
Will H. Hays, chairman of the republican national committee, a hearty
welcome when he came to his home
hers today fur a short, rest following

COUPLE ARRESTED CHARGED WITH
OPERATING

CLEARING HOUSE FOR

$400,000 i:i
PT TMS ASSOCIATf S
NIU
--Poalng
HT. PAI L. Minn., Nov.
as purchtim-iof stolen bonds-- . Cnlted
Statea secret atrvlce agents today unearthed what they term aa t clear
lug house for atoleii bonds and
thrnuirh which they charge more than
$400,000 worth of bonds have passed.
A.
Clyde
Hiiitlh and Mis. Cln
Bearsc, both of Minneapolis,
are In
When Hmlth
the county Jail here.
waa arretted at IUcheater flftWiO
worth of stolen bonds were in hip pos-h- e
Niton, secret service agents say. Mrs.
Bearce wus arrested at the samfl time
in her Minneapolis home.
Frank W. Ho miner
chief nf the
Minnesota section of the secret service With headquarters here, directed
the iuvcstlHutlon and made the arrests with the aslstance of several
called I. from Chicago and
tipokane.

STOLEN

OOIIOS

A nccret service agent, posing as a
went to
with Hmlth.
at the agent's sugaestlon. u make a
loan, giving the il.VOue In bonds as
security. Hmlth was arresttd and
the secret service agents say he

thlf.

In the Bearse home In Minneapolis,
eeetet service agents found hidden
$30,000 in bonds, which lluy auid a
check showed were atolen from the
Nhi..u (Minn.) state bank, the Sully
(Iowa) ettate Bun to. the Km k ham
H. D.
Farmers Hlate Tank, and other banks n North Dakota and Wis
con sin.

and Mrs. Fearee had an office In a Minneapolis office buildlnp,
opcinting
as a detective
agency.
A registered liberty bond,
which had been stolen, came tn Summer's attention six weeks ago and

started the Investigation.
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SCLUBQWfiERS

1ZE

OB

HEW LEAGUE
Ban Johnson to Fight
Proposed
Circuit
12-Tea- m

TNI ASBOeiATVS

ST THI

9.
WAflniNaTON,
Nov.
"Over
production' in the I'n'ltcd Htatea is
the reason assigned by llrltish oil
companies for nn unexpected redaction of 0 cents a gallon In the prlre
of gasoline in (Ireat Britain, after a
sudden Increase of 14 cents a aallon
In August, according to advices from
the American chamber of en i n me r coin I .on don today, to the department
of commerce.
Hrltlsh consumers, however, tho
chamber reporied, attribute the slump
to tho Investigation of the central
profiteering committee Into tho increase In price
Cause of Irop.
CHir'ACl", Nov. 9. 'lhe drop In
the price of gasoline In Great Britain
was attributed today to a weakened
market caused by the entry of lius-na- n
products Into the Kngllsh oil
market by onlcialp of the Htaiidard
AcOil company of Indiana, hero.
cording to these officials there haa
been no quotation over production.
In the I nlled Hiates, the reason assigned by British "om panics for tho
recent unexpected decline M six cents
Htored supplies
a gallon in Kngland.
of gnhollne in this eouniry were said
to have been below normal for the
'ast s'x months.
The entry of Russian nils Into the
Kuropean market was characterised
as "just the beginning" of Kuropeun
price decreases,

-

10 M;

17.7-

TOBAY

Holland
nOTTEUDAM. Nov.
haa established a great cordon alonR

Mill
HJfAtM, Nov. 0. Hankers of
Chicago and other cities met here NEAR EAST RELIEF
today to complete arraitRi meats for
formation of a 3o.0oo,o'oo pool to
help finance the livestock Industry.
TO KEEP WORKERS
New York,
lioston and Ht. Louis
banks will he invited to take part in
the arrangement, H was announced.
The conference is the outgrowth of
the plea for aid
riled to the Federal reserve board at Washington recently by live stock producer, packers and bankers.
Conditions in Asia Minor
The bankers said they had decided
tn proceed independently since no
and Turkey-in-Europ- e
material aid was obtained In Washington.
Critical
SV

PI'l.TON, Mo. Nov.
The cor
oner's Jury, which yesterday returned
an open verdict In the fatal shouting
of MIhs Carolyn Wennt, 20 years old,
and Mrs. Ada MeCowan, .15, will reopen
Inqucsi, the coroner anProcession nouncedthe today.
The announcement wns mnde following flntllnir of a document, purWends Way Through
porting to be Mlsi Wennt's will, saying. "I am doing this net because of
Streets Today
trouble 1 have had with Ada." It
was teHttfled at the Inquest that the
women had nuarrellfd.
tnc
oeiAvo Mtl
There were
Mist
historic pro- no wltnessea to the shooting.
LOXlMN, Nov.
Wennt, a typist, boarded at the Mecession of the. newly elected Lord Cowan home.
Mayor of Imdon, participated In by
the dlKimUiries of the municipal corporation, wended ke way through the Men's Clothini? for
.''reels of the metropolln today followSpring to Show 10
ing the formal induction of alderman
to 33
Cent Drop
Jnnv-Roll into the office yesterday.
The procession stnrted from the
sv tMt aaaoeiATta mis
Guild Hall, with the lord mayor oc'ItirAIO, iNov. 9. (Men clothln
cupying the antiqultnted (Hided Coach
for Immediate delivery, were offerod
of Htate, attended by gorat ously livtoday
at prices ten to fifty percent
uniby
eried rervant:t and preceded
below
present
prices.
wholesale
formed trumpeters.Oonds for iqirlng and summer delivery
A! the law courts the customary were shown at prices ten to 33
under those of a year niro.
official reception by the Judges wit percent
Men's 'ihlrts and similar article were
held.
iihown
greaily ret! u ted prices.
at
Tonlirht will be id the eiiNtomnry
Thi' occasinn was 4he opening of
banquet at the Culld Hall where. In
buying
thirteenth
iiccMidance with lime hundred upuge, the
convention of the I'nited Nutlonal
the cabinet minim- in will m the chici t'lnthiera
in Chlcaao.
Itucata.
The cniivVntlun Ih being attended by
J 'render Lloyd (icorge will deliver
clothing dealern from seventeen
an address, and may follow precedent retail
middle western ami western states.
by using the occasion for making Important ministerial statements.

Gasoline Slumps
6 Cents a Gallon
In Great Britain

Holland Puts Guards
At Border to Keep
Out Russian Reds
TMt

riTY

,.;,

PRESlff

BA SEBALL WAR DECLARED BY AMERICAN LEAGUE
MOO SWT

-

( 'Mi 'AO-- '
11. ni).
KASHAS

Mi!

IT THIkMOeiftTfS

MIM

KANHAH CITY, Nov. 9. War to
finish was declared hero todny by
President B. B. Johnson, of tho American league, and his five "loyal"
owners la the fight against the formation of a new twelve club league.
President Johnson declared that
clubs would be established in Chicago, Boston and New York next season to take the places of the cliilte
that hnve Joined tho "new national
league
Roady To Fight
"We are prepared to give them of
the battle they want," Preeidnt
Johnson declared.
Tna American
league la going about Its business and
will have clubs In the alaht cities
which have composed Its circuit for
years. We will nut back up for a
second.
"War, In my Judgment, is the beat
cleanser. I am for it as 1 tw lieve it
will clean up baseball li'te it cleans
up everything else.
What the an ma
really needs la to be cleansed uf SoiTifi
of Its undesirable club owners, who
have been a detriment becauso they
openly allowed gambling In their bail
parka.
"The National lengue never had any
stomach for a flabi. It la an
organisation." he continued.
"First, politics ruined the old national enmmUttlon because John K.
Tener, the former league president,
could not net along with chairman
Hermann of the cummieton.
Only ft Dwmt C'El'Im
"Tho five cluhn In th American
lengue, which remained with ma am
the only decent element In the major
bunnies.
Thy have fouirbt with me
to aiamp out the gambling tvil. I
sot no assistance whatever iiom tho
others."
President. Johnson waa to address)
the Minor lea rue official thla nfter-noo- n.
Ben Hhide and Connie Mack
of the Philadelphu club, Clark Griffith of Washington, boh Wuinn. vice)
president of the Ht. IxtqiB ciuh. Frank
Navin, of letroit, and Kit hard line,
ecrettary of the Cleveland club, wero
In the party with the American league
executive.
lleorge W. Miller, Of Chicago, attorney fur the American lea true today
declared that the National league and
the three American leaaue clubs
which withdrew went Into the meeting In Chlcngu yesterday determined
not to treat with the the majority
memterp of the American league on
any basis but the, Lasker plan.
lMcr Plan "A Jofct?"
"I talked with the eleven cluh own-er- o
for two hours," Attorney Miller
said. "I PURgestcd thai we not decide
at that time whether we rejected or
accept the (Lasher plan. Our club
owners were opposed o the Lasker
plan for this reason hy polling lhe
votes of the sixteen major Iraaue club
owners, tho minority of the American
leu mi e could upset the desire of tne
majority. I suagested that wo get
together. It was impossible."
I'ob Quln.i, personal representative
of Phil Ball, of the Ht. louls Americans ttuld "a twelve club league is a
It can't be done."
Joke.
Branch Blckey, vice prerldent of
the Ht. Louis Nationals, said "A In seta U war would be 111 advised. 1 aln- Continued on pa go four.)

Second

Woman to Congreri
Makes Spectacular
Campaign.

MVS KOO K K, Ok la!

,

Nov.

4.

spectacular ruce made by
M. Bobcrtson. of Muskogee,
who haa been elected as the second
woman to go to congress, was made
with want ads.
Miss K niter! Hon owns a cafeteria
here, named The Bawokla, an Indian nume.
In each issue of all Muakonoe
papers during the campaign, want
ads he.irl'g hendlpKS indicating
that they were about the cafe were
publish-- d.
In the body of the
theinsea wer hesrt
to hea rt pa rag ra p hp on the po
situation, telling the votem
why they should cant thetr ballots
for the owner of the restaurant.

The

Alice

Want ads won this election.
, Want adn can sell your house,
your automobile, or aiy other
salable article.
Want ads can rent your
house, your vacant room, your
garage.
In fact, no limit can
be
plated on the service whlcit
want ads can render you.
Phone t4t; in epct-ience"want ad taker" will take your
ad as you phone it, and If ve t
so desire, will help you word ll
so

it will l't'l.U
HERALD WANT ADS AT-'RESULT CETTEKS"

r'Ct

1HB ALBOQUERQUK
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ELECTION

BE

I.!AY

F.

fr

fr
office

official
candl-onte- e

notional, otntr anil leiriwin-ti- e
eit in
election wf November t wUI not bo smarted before Kii
itriy nnd perhan nt until Inter,
cunviuMing
hoards
it 11 county
h.i ve reported hy l hat time.
The tin vmm of hv stare p loci tor
lot nailon.il, suite nnd legislative
!
will be conducted by the
riinvnsaing hoard which 1m
nrmrd by law.. Tho hoard Is made
up of Governor I,ai rasolo, ChU-Jumic- - of Uii' (Supreme It tilt Kritrik
V
t cretary
fit Hlnie
I'iirktT and
muri Murttnes.
Th official returns are com Inn in-to iht secretary tif state's orTVei
slowly.
democratic headquarters, al-- j
llimigh cei tlflcutes hnve born reeelv-- !
d from it 1arrv numlwr of precinct.

.l

fOmi1i'F

few

Wet'tf

CtimplcU'd

Hlltl'

nuide lit t Change tn the
tlm.itt nn th governorship ruer
tmbMnhed.
The republicans Ml short hy h
ot
scant minctn of gaining
the membership of the stats aeiinie
Htiil tin house ol represeiitalivea on
the huhi of returns.
Nine senator arc ctnlmed 1y tin
neniocrntte headquarters. They undoubtedly have eight, Their claim
John W. Turner from Grant
h tut IIitlMlRw who. they hullove. wnit
curried Qor by Hidulgo'a tlemntTntlc
x

m.

However,

KOHter,

W.

FOR LOSS OF JEWELS

IS THE COUNTY

.tr,

Plana for , the fourth Red rVo
After four daya fight for $S,oo
for the al!eit(l theft of rcii ciiii ure irrauuaiiv tiiKinir anHpe
n
Alvn-rndunder
the dtref-tloof membem o."
three diamond rlnsra from the
hotel, I. I.tHHo Ijindnim, now the cxeruttve committee of the
L'lmiitor.
Itecnuae of the ri
Mr. lUiihop, failed to recover a cent
from Kted llnrviy on her hut jewel. action followli'K the at re a 0f elertlon.
The jury hmuKht In n verdict for It baa not bis n tow hie to nrrnni:e
Tnr the llMlittl Mlnlmrntf
the deftiitlnnt ihta ntnrnlnr.
The. verdict roltirncd thla mornlnr lor handllMK thin rutupalKii.
Idv
In view of the fact that ho
rend. "We the jury, by dlrecilou oflfvi-rcourt find the Ihmh-- for the de-- 1 for willI be made thla your in aecure
f(Hlunt." HlKticd: Aaron K, t'oi non. ffnda cyond th actual ineniberMhtpa,
', li"e1 that the public will "
rornmiin.
The trial ha been In proarea fonr1,""rt idtiy to the autcin atlona of
romtulttip and that the
dnya and hna Involved a great mini-- 1 thewill more than tro over the
Mra. Hisliop nnd roll
bcr of wltKeaaea.
quntn
of memhera expert-wnTlif
MPItnldwlu,
who
Mra.
rr.nipiinton.
hr with lur Ht the hotel Ht thel' from Aliuueriiie
and adjacem
y In the coiinly la 4. OHO.
Thla
time of the tna of tho ring, were- H toiiritlered
conaervatlve eailmal-tlo- n
tihjerled to evro crow examlnil- 'i',d
Ihe piiniher ahuiild easily vxreeit
viatt rdny
more.
hV
or
lhuand
plaintiff failed
to prnvo Htiy
.......
It la hoped to aerure one worker
......The
n- -.. J..- .i.- -

xiule
'"

.

v..n .K.?. ,L"
7

l.

la

22

(

2

VA

Tho
Mlru el K. Bara (It) and
(II).
Htndoval
2
A. H. Carter (It) and J.
It.

H.

S

nnd N.inrheg
4

'

tit).

J far a
f

(

i.

t'.

H.

R)

Muestaa

(II).

7

!.

8. A. Fonts

f)

19

It.

(It) and

At.

20
21
22
2

Dent

and J. W. lleck

'
j

20
30

Nlchola (D).
Archuleta

A. H, Clnnry
K.
Henlto I. Hiindoviil
Jhj.rl.
r. Orey

Tl.

K

(R).

(R.

This shows the slowing up of in
In numtMr of farms In the
toted Htntea, as revealed hy the
la 3D cennus,

1900

90

.LS25EE5Z:
9ZO

looo there were 1,737.37?
faiinn; this incieaeed to s.liil.SUif
In ItilO. and to e.44V.VB In 1H20, the
mtuiII"
increnso recorded.
Drift to cities dtir inn the war had
vnm-more to do witii this, resulting'
more a ha udnneU fuiitut. and in
t ini outing of I.ii iiw.
lHrgrt In- hiJMJi'S
showtiiR
th
num.'Krs nre t tilt forn,
stf InMlnio'M'iti,
VP'MHh
Curollna,:
t 'olorado,
The
i
Arkansas.
in iudi d Illinois. Ohio,
i irtmivnnta,
.Vfw Yarh
and Ala- Jilll.U.
iH

A

The Biggest Values in Town await you
in our store. We can give you a tail-

ored to your measure Suit and Overcoat or a ready made outGt at the most
remarkable reductions in the city

Diamond

Our stock includes a wonderful selection of stylish diamond . mounted jewelry in
platinum and gold Just the
gift pieces you will take
pride iu giving.

LISTEN!

From $10 to $1,650
Always Associate .

MINDUN'S
WITH DIAMONDS
ttliiit

Wo Hnjr II

l.

It

OUR PRICES ON

Ik."

,i)TTJK'!l

Hand Tailored Suits

and Overcoats

ureaus

suits for

$32.00
$36.00

$45.00 SUITS for

am

$50.00 SUITS for

QQ

$55.00 SUITS for

$44.00
$48.00

flilOUt

Profecfinn Our Customers

$60.00 SUITS for

demoralizing,

...

$65.00 SUITS for

$520

$70.00 SUITS for

$56.00

merchandise surpluses and so
.

Our Prices on

Ready-to-We-

ar

Suits and Overcoats
AS LOW AS

$26.50

TT
itteW.wuJ

r

110-11- 2

West Central.

Phone 520

t

Phone 513
.

i

H

116 West Central

ILUBANH BROS.

In

loHt

Suits & Overcoats

,

The gift of a Diamond ii a
gift that never perishes,
neither does it depreciate in
value at the yean pass by.
Tor those who are nearest
and dearest to you we suggest

bow-wow- s.

(It).

crnoue

p'Nrf'--- '

me OS
ON NEW

on to the ultimate consumer.
Eubank Brothers have always and always will continue to
protect their customers in the matter of prices. Here is
what we have done in regard to the present, situation.
A few weeks ago our wholesalers advised us of a break in
pajama prices. We didn't tear our hair about things going
to the
We reduced the price of our $5.00 Pajamas to $3.50.
Sixty days ago we learned that Overcoat prices had declined a few notches. We immediately reduced our Overcoat prices. We are selling as a result good Overcoats
for as low as $35.00.
And so on all down the line, Eubank Brothers' customers
may always be sure that Every Price Break That Takes'
Place is Immediately Reflected in Eubank Brothers' Prices.
This is our way of doing business.

Number of Farms

I

The
Imperishable

f'
There is also much talk about passing this break in prices

')

and

Hi O. Nurrla (D

loH-arpl-

ar TMf AtsoctATt e rasas
VA44HI.V()TiN. Nov. 9.
erretnr
Colby of the rtate department, will
leave for Hotith A mertca within two
on
an official visit, If President
wttka
Wllnon aprovrs the trip.
Hecrctiiry
lnnlels cttnf erred with
Colby loilay regarding the
assignment of a battleship for Ihe
which will lMi prima illy to re- turn the vlatta of Presidents Krum
of lnifc..y anl peastia of itriixll. It is
nl p recent planned that Mr. Colby
will vbit no other South American
coti ntiies.
Details of the trip. Including the
pemoline! of the pnrty that will
Mr. Colby have been completed ami await only the president's

PKWKK. Nov. 8. All the mines
In the northern Colorado roal fields
are operating today, according lo n
porta received here after havlmr been
Idle fur several days un a result of a
at rlko of ml nets for inrreaned nay
und A working agreement.
Practically all of tho mines hnve
their foil foretut uornnllnir In ihu ports, although in a ft w caae, not
all of the nu-n- have returned to work
yet.
Tho strike Is reporied to have lMen
called off, the offlciabt aay.
approval beiore being formally anIt was learned that a score
Tho Grand Canyon of tho Colorado nounced,
nnd diplomats will he In
17 mile long nnd from ! tu 18 of attache
la
tho party und elaborate plans have
miles wide.
been made at Rio De .hint rlo and
Wn ?fn; I Cotton rag
at the Montevideo for formal state recepfirm 1l Off.ce Job Pope
tions ami entertainments.
j,,, jn,
yi mwNP si.AI"!
mmm''4f&VPr'V'!:

markets
forth.

l).

Cot Howard (l).
J. I. (lieenwood (H).
iJoubttal.

2Kw.
27

2

the

Northern Colorado
Field Operating

Precau-

LOOK!

'

There is much talk these days about retaij prices breaking, '

K. 1
Luk'(D). Kdirar Pur-ye- nr
K. &r()om!d
()
"
and
Allen O. Heard iO) and K. l.

(l). W.

AH Mines in

Planning a Trip
To South America

ena

Por Old Hoi. In aplte of a ehift- Ing huie today he'a been trying hla
beat to live up to New Mexlco'a reputation and tomorrow he' It have the
A narttnl
moon to contend wiih.
ecllpae of the sun haa been echednled
tor tomorrow morning, )t will not
be vt nlblo here, however.
The moon pnaahig neroaa the fnce
of the nun from en at lo Weat will
protltire n maximum obaenratton of .Mafs., In 1K41
74.1 per rent. The pafin will laat
nbout an hour nnd a half. Th ecltpne
mve heea visible
here this year.
will not ht- vial hie aouth of tJrnvcr Tb'fre have been two total ccllpte
or went of ArkitnaM, however.
of the moon, the latint of whilst wuh
No pterin,!
ecllp'ca of the mm on the morning of Oetoher 17.

mlaa

tatntjil.

Nov.
nieaaureg Itave

by

n j "TPs

Gift

tnr Aoco)tce

NdTOM,

tionary
tteen tnken
hlo k
to
the state department
what American dlaiomntlc agerta In
Kurnpe hnve hnraeterised na determined eftorta of Uuanlan aovlet agenta
nnd agitators
lo send "tnlaaloniiriea"
to the 1'nlted Htntea. i.'onaula at
Kuropean porta. It was aald at the
depart nont todny hnve been Iratruct-eto viae the pawnHtrta only of
about whose inientlona there exists no shadow of doubt.
official conclusive proof wna
A
concerted, movement h'd
bewi iintlerlaken by tho soviet regime
lo flood America with propagandists.
The ftrt practical typewrit! r Invented in America was patented
Thurla--r of Wot yester,
bv Chnrlea

Old Sol to Be Partly Obscured as Far South
as Denver

He

the hard lurk
told
her
tho opportunity
f aerurlnir
Hhe aald that the fhat atllli
membership, a number of place will llnuthand.
be prcrlded In the htiiinnn nertlon did not work and that her' huabatid
for tula purpoee. MemberahlpR may mud 'orperi;ia continually uot others.
Alao be aecured at any time from No
Mra. Inurain wne on the Htand when
vent her 11 to 2ft nt Red (Voaa lieail 'he nmjn recent waa called aid wi.a
quart era. 210
injrecalled to the aland aa eonn na the
Wcat Cenlrnl.
.very caae a certlflealn of inemhei- - uf ternoon aeaalon began,
hnd gone to buy the corn meal
hip. a window card and u 1U3I me in'gar on one orenalon, ahe aald.
berahlp button will be given In
(The itiwk examination hy Atlorneva
knowledument.
The committee requeata nil (leraonn f
lrnea. for 'orneifurln. and .v
who nre willing to b renponnlble for Henry t. t'oora. Jr.r for the proaeeif
mntherahlpa in the block 1m which in. ronaumed ronaldernhle time an
l"
late thla afternoon
he Uvea, or olhera who wlah to volun- 11
teer. to telephone 447-J- ,
or cnll at
Red Croaa headquarter, 2UH4 V'mi. Secretary Colby Is
Central, where auppltea may he oh

av
WAHMjl

KXBBHnsHHHBMBBBHiliBH

A

24
26

NOTjiSIBLE HERE

A m

ililOUt V nee

t.

DouMful.
IHmlUful.

Jlurtell

few Woeka.

U. S. Will Block
Sending of Soviet
, 'Missionaries' Here

ECLIPSE OF SUN

test, j

(l)

abd

8
Prnncluro VI nil (H) and Ueoitfe
VclMter (It).
9 Joae V. (tidtt (R) and P. V.
1H).
iMcckninn
JO
Kllua Montoya (R).
Itoy Mutum H) and Malaiiln
11
VUra (k).
J
Doubtful.
15
J. V. (luleffoa (R).
14
P. N, UrkKu (It) and Amado
Otero (R)rf
C. C. Lee (R), and Jvaua K.
16
'avures (R).

16
17
15

MaklriR corn whlnkey la pot nil fun. that the raae would not go ro the jury
John InKinm, one of ihr chtM wit be Tore late today or aomv time tuneanen In the caae of Otto ('orneRRia mor row.
f if
iiulliip, en loitl the fe(erel court
Major
'ornl(i(rti. la
liml Jury thin mornttiK'
aherlff of
forenxo )Wlo,
ImrRftl with ntnkii k whlHkey In a Han Miguel county and mayor of f,.ia
nIII at Cliirkvlllo,
nix mllen from (Jul
ejrna, waa found not guilty of the
May
hip Iat
and June.
charge off vlolalloi. of the nation. il
imriHiii nnd J. J. wininma ant witi prohibition act thin morning. He h id
to have been implicated In the manu- be n charged with buying two qua l
texrl-fleIkpior.
Irrrnm
facture of the
froiii a boy for $16 anil having them
that one of the flrnt wimple etlli unlawfully In hie puaecMatom The
ttml wru put up tKtoded when he hearing of the ca"e waa completed
operate.
atlll.
It.
bu laic yealerduy uftei'hoon and th jurr
Another
tiled to
wild, eiiuvht on fire and all the maxli inlr-jelergive Ita verdict thlt
to
Thm waa but two ef morning. The raae of Jaim- - Whit
wiii arori hed.
a Miinlier of hnixl lurk atorlea told by more,
a companion raae of thru i f
Oelgado,
the wltiH'M.
waa
dtamlMwd.
(erto
Provenulo, of Ina t'rurea. plead - J
Hard to Oiwrntc.
roriieirrm. he tcntnicd, hired him guilty to having Ihplor in hla puaaeri-sioii- ,
h'nt
to innke the liquor. promb'hiK
and waa fined $1(10,
Kd f. Tafoya of riantA I
la court
fiotu $1K tn $.10 a Rnllon for the
product. He wild Ihut he liuj Inn rpreter and Fr-Thaver and
HilMa operait le the mitith. when Victor
Padllla are balllffa.
Hhentr
ii hoy. but not l ulnit ever done thtt Itafael tlnrela announced luat nlnht
work hlmMcIf hail n hard time. Iln that Rert Ray. charged with rohlung
( 'oriH KKta
knew bow nnd tried A at ore nt laleta and Inter mKlng hla
to Dhow him, hut that t'ornetKRlao f arape from the WTnalow Jail after
il'in-ttoi come too often to ht pla-overpowering and tuutlng the Jattor
v hen the atlll waa, for fear or Keltlng hna been hrouuht to e county Jail.
c'tiKhl.
Othera hroiiRht here yeaterd'ty lo
war prompted to uuder await trial are Htephin
Inuiii.ii
Hcatln, lavltl
lake ihe work, hi' anid. heeauae for l'l Vnlle, .loan ad 'nlle, anil .Jinn
en
neRk'iH told him thul he could make O'Mullcv
two hoy rompaniona.
and
need-$1.1)10 In a

1820

$40.00

fi
I'Vanclucn (Julntana ( It ), J one
U I'.amlrea (K) and lltlailo Mon-tun- n

(Hi.

tlit-4--

J),,,

M,

D), Cliirrln

Rnehl

A. Otero

.M

Making'Corn Whiskey Not All
Fun; Witness Tells How One Still
Exploded, Another Caught Fire

(labrK--

1

(It).

9,

D).

r.

1. M.
llnnae.

1

'

--

ehe did no, remove her rlnga from
the pillow caae on the morning of
tlif the't hh ahe had been Hccuatom-c- d
to do tmmcdlntely upon ariaitig.
Mra. Hhthop charged that the
whlnti were of gnut beauty
and also, had bet n negligently taken
from her room hy aome employe of
hud hecu
the hotel or that tlu-atolen, TTie ltHi occurred on the
4.
One ring
morning of Whruui-wan found on the floor after the bed
had been at ripped of cover' ng hut
the otiicra were alleged to hnve

tr""

O.
Keth Morrlnon
A. L. Xltin
D,
J. H, Hull
John W. Turner

NOVEMBER

H- i- work nnl run thu'rlKk
7f.rtv!'"' '''"'Xrk
'' '" " "
- ronn.lol.cl
1P
Ihr ln.
. ..
wllhln iwo
.' "'- 1..- - . !.i!"''l ilnn
(uii
f,.r aa t..ll.l. ..r," Mm. InirrBIII. Wire iif lite imln
bonded rinnlovc
neighborhood rnnvaHB will he tntt.le chnre with being Impllcnted In th.t
Negligence
on the part of Mra. Mouday and Tuearlay
look the atan-of next week. Iht nor nuinufaottin,
Pluhop wiih alao admltU'd by her Meanwhile,
In order that no one may Ji"t before noun and alao eorrohor
when upon examination ahe aald thai
by
nled
atorlea

th.L

To

r.

Drive for Funds This
Year; Only Enroll- merits Sought

dumuKi'R

the republican candidate from thla
district. mm.y he it how n tht winner
when the returns ar cninpu-te- .
Cif tlu-- huuw memlMTfiilp of forty-iKh- t.
In tour
ilften r
ditrtrtu th rrmilt wbb n known.
Thew urv the
th Unooln. the
and Ihr Torrance
Jn OtTO, althouKh tho r
t
won, tne tlrnm-frm- n
I.uhHcan atute
oarrted th rotmty foi Htl
Hits Four Cars and
of 4 heir rouniy ticket nnrt thi
of votlnv on rt'tirffHi-ntAttvWagon in Learning
ruiutldatf wiu not known. Jn ihrV
doubtful dl"trlcts the tvmilt
nthr
Drive New Auto
m Hose nnd mtirht iro either wny.
There will be many new ..irnilMrn
A man giving tho name of J. Blntt
in btith the eenitte anil the lower
hoiite.- at Uie comtnic neiwtoti and thy retried out to drive n new car thla
mm H fur fxrved
the vwteran IckWIh-t"r- !, nltrin)on. He did not gu Very far
few of whom were returned. hi fore he had numerous eul Union.
Amonir the veterwnii, la only one for- He struck four auloinobilea and th.
mer
nker of the hoiiee It. L Btira Pioneer baker)' wagon when going,
of SntK FV. Major W. H. H. M w- - bet we n 4ioid nnd Milver uvenue on
t!yn lKna Ana, and An ton to A. He- South First atreet.
al tl lo, Hernalillo, aleo
Th bakery wagon anil Itacbechl
former RHitk-- e
rn, will not comw bar k .
Neitlu r Mercantile ctimpany trurk, were the
itadly bmuged.
Tuinday'H
moat
Hiatt waa cited
wna n ran'lldate at lent
to appear In court, tonight nt & o'clock
'
The make-u- p
of 1oth houae fol- on tho charge of hot havlne; a tirivor
license,
Mliitt told the police that he
low:
wna unable to work the shift prop.
The Hnate.
rly. He intended to throw on the
1
4. C. Hllera 4H).
rrverre. but Instead hat the car In
3
Oemetrto tjtiiniuna (It).
low gear, he aald.
S
Charlfa O. HeUirrocl-- . (It).
4
H).
,
Knrtnue Abryta
They All lu.
li. K. Si. Holler (L.
"I've Just b'en told that I'm nut
A. Klchwold
H.
thing by my family."
doing
right
the
7
fiafuvl tldrrla IM.
"Who dared to aay aueh a thing to
8 O. 1,. Phillip
(It).
you?"
B
T. K. Mltrhell ( K).
"A life Insurance agent.'
10
E. R. Wntfiu
K.
11
Ma!aiuntn Martlnti (II)WWir 1. 'lir
U.
Murray
IO.
is W.
14
J. A. McDonald
K.
lb Krd H. Ayiw K).
1H
J. K. Helnnur (R).
17
Hharp Hanaon K.
K. M. Hrickley (U.
15
1!
J. 8.
20
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RED CROSS SEEKS

:

Many New Faces to Be Jury Finds for Fred Har-iN- o
' vey in Suit Alleging
Seen in the Next
Legislature
Liability
Nov,
PA NT A
Th
cinviiNN of the vote cast

'

FAILS TO GET CENT

FRIDAY

STARTED

IOH1

BLUE

GP STATE

r

n
J

Use Omera Goal
It ii

absolutely the Best Soft Coal on the market, yet th
prioe is moderate.
ALL KINDS 07 WOOD

AZTEC FUEL COMPANY
Phone 251.
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TUFT DUE

OR

May Succeed Justice
of the Supreme
Court

Jvlc-Kenr-

Dog in World

ia

in Palm

WASlIIV'QTt IN, iov,
I. Jurtlr
unrimc
Joaaph MrKenna ot th
reltre
court of tin I'll It "4 Htntra will lrel-dfnt.fltnoon aftor the InniimirrUion of
harrtlng nnd this will re- movo fmm at'tlvr
rvics I'lilliornln'n
only ropieeiiiatlv un thu muntry'ti
hlxhaat I. Ihunal.
honner Hrmtdent Tafl will I np-- 1
tnlntfd to nut'vil JukI lee McKnnu
and latr uiion th ifilrumont m I'hltM
pliin
Juatl' While It la th. prwnt
p.raltli-n- t
tli
to mnks the fornu-chH'i Jualltc of this ureal court, thu
n
permitting; Mr. Tnit to sullxe the
ol bin whnlc II. e,
AptmiiH-iItf Tuft
Chief .1 untie Whit, tlioimh a a'in-o- t
was mmlo chlr Jimtlcy by
I'rtittflriit Tuft mid has for aoino time
hn
Iwon vliKll'lt tor retirement
M"Knn-- .
Justin
Justice
lietn
Holmes U nloo eltsjlMt- fot retirement
un1fr the law but will not retire fur
tint ltm to cum H'rurllnK to pre-- c
He I" the moat active
t it Intention.
of nil the three Juatices named nnl
aa one
In unxliMm to
bin plm-nf the .moat Industrious of ull the
Juallcc.
Sot to The Oliliwt
Justice M K'Mitui la tin- - m xt to- - the
old cat
of the court havlnir
been born Aug. 10. 1H43, and la
In
then fore 77 yearn old, Hi- - served
from Heu-id- a
the CnllfornlH
Hlid
later wan elected to the
Forty-nintand
Hfileth, Fifty-fli-

ronsT"-

d

r

Hold Tiniest

AH1GH HONOR

of Your Hand.

lit

W

CATTLEMEN

MEET AT

'

?.

A nperlal Invitation In the stock
men of t he atn le ; a ii leu In rly In the

Alteration whi'n it la necrwiary
make at the city halt for the nw
health of rice, started thla morning.
Carpenter are tearing out the petition betwetn the city building Inapec-toi'ofi
and the of ilea cf the city
clerk on tha fbat fltMir making onu

Him Vaiin mid Albert Slnutm nn1
to the Day
the laleat contrlhutoVa
Nuraery. Tile alien t com mil tee In
LnHiHB

oi

rniniiin

iinnn--

iu

mi

iru

upled by the nuiMery la a firm he-- ,
llever In udvertlatng. Kuch new1
atory about the nuraery they aay
bring In aume uddltiouul contrlbu-- 1
,

tlona.

Alhiifpicnim t'nitip No. 1. W. O. W.
meeting tohold their
night at A o'clock In the K. I, hall.
w ill meet
Hoya I N eighbor
TIh
.
Wtdneaduy evening at 7:30 In I.
K. hall. The children of the fifth
t.
and alxth grndia of the Bt. Anthony
Itefrcah-nienta
achool will put on a play.
will

will be aerved.

The Woman' club f the ('oiittrt-gatlnnchurch will meet tomorrow
afternoon with Mm. Jatne t'oliiater.
at 41 Houtll Third atreet, At three
o'clock.
men nn niiuctiil tn
All
station
report to the Navy
nt SUM Weat rent in I avenue today
and tomorrow. Hualncas of Importance.
Antonio laiccm nnd IN'IImHuo lion-galeboy of i and 10 year of age
thla mornlnft
faced Judve MH'b-haon the cbarKe of aleallng rnbbita at
Z 1
Weat 8ilver avenue early laat
They aald a biKger Iwty
ntKht.
They were
them to uteal.
given u reprimand
" I ent home,
the court threatening them with a,
Hcnt-ilto the reformatory If they
ever Htole again. The two prnnT'hud
to lie good.
meeting of the
The ri'giilnr.fiialiit-Womun'i Auxiliary Will be held
Wedneadny afternoon, November 10.
nt the home of Mra. Ktnuder. 911
All member
Weat Copper Avenue.
urc urged to be prcm-nt- .
'
I rank Htcotig.
tf Hintng nmllicrH
furniture atore, han returned from n
purchnalng trip to Kannaa tMty and
Ht. Lou la, where he went to buy the
furniture for the .Maaonlc Temple
club room and the new building at
the AlhuiUerU0 aunltnrlum.
There- will Ik a regular niii'tlug nf
Highland lodgo No. 47. Loeomotlvw
Firemen, at o'clock tomorrow morning at 218 Weat llnseldlnc avenue.
Member of tlM dty fin
ment today received an invitation to
attend a masque halt at Baat Imh
Vegaa, which la to bo held there on
for the benefit of thu
November
la Vegaa fire department. Hi Ilea
are to be offered for thu bent
Owing to Thnrmlay
Aniitatbt
day the Untie' Aid jociety of St.
I'aul'a Kngltah Lutheran church will
hold II aowlng bee on Wedneadny
afternoon, at the home of Mra. A.
AnHon, 1014 North Firth atreet.
A fight ht a vacant lot m Haith
Hecond atreet on Heptcinber 0, be-- ,
tween two Hanta I'V shop employe,
haa reaultcd In a nult in the diatrict
court in which Herman Oherg aaka
IZ.000

dunutgea

wgninat

Krvln

Rud-cllf-

for nn aaaault "with force audi
arm." Oberg. who la a hoilermuk-er- ,,
allegea that Itadcllff, a
made aaaault upon him and
"beut, brulaed, wounded and III treated him au that hi life waa greatly
diapalrcd of."
W, Moorv Clayton lina filed milt In
the dlatrirt court agalnat K. J.
Hchwarti, Jr., ndmlnlatrntor of the
of K. J, Hwai'ti. for $186.50,
aliened due on a bill of good aold the
latter by M. Hernhelm nnd company
of Ban Antonio, Tex. The account haa
been transferred to the plaintiff, according to the complaint.
Twit divorce cxmiiriuliil were filed
In the dlatrlut court today.
James
W. Hall filed a petition agalnat Vary
Hull, charging cruel and Inhuman
They
were
treatment and
married In July of thla year. Revero
I.ucero brought ault for divorce
ugainat I.utla M. I.ucero, who dtaert-ehim In Hepteniber. according to
the complaint. The plaintiff wlahea
the custody of their two minor children.
Coal Supply Co. phones 4 and S.'
Can now supply llmltM! amount
factory wood In full wagon loads,
,
llaim Coal (o, Fhow tl.
Von will find it lu our Cl&ssl- -

t'

vicinity
lAii dahurx.
of
h.m been
I unwl
hy the New Mxlco 'ultl
Hmiko tirowera' arutoctatioli
to attend
board meelli;s of
the third
the oiKnillXJitlnil which will be h?.d
there on November 2',
of the executive
The mcmhe'-denlrouw of Kctthin
hoard nie
with the unikmrn ot the
mute and to further thin
are in the hahli o holillliR their
In
iunrlry board niecdrifra at In
aiioiiM Hectlona of the mate
order
that the cattlemen of Hint aectlun
Mot h tlxmornlnir hi anion at 0
o'clock and the afternoon at 2:30
o'clock are open to everyone whether
inenibera of the RnacH'lat Ion or not.
Thla la a atate ornrtl.itlnn for the
put pie of fuatei Inn and protect1 ne:
the r.Ut Ik uduttiy nod needa the
aupport of every at mk man.
The Invitation to the cuttlenu n
poiil In purt: "We truat that you. aa
a Hlockniun of thla Htnte will attend
ua your
thla mceiinK and k)
That othcra
and aupport.
have no retrard for the producer la
amply demonatrated by the action nf
the vnrtouM livestock exehatiKea In
Hdvanrlritf commlaalon
charitc at a
time when itvemock Miluca are all
men
decllniiiK und When
are carryliiif the heavh-a- t burden In
the hlatory of the
men miiat look out for their
own lntcreata and thin can be done
only thrmiKh orKunlxniton."
All iiueHiliina to he t;iken up with
the Anierban National l.ixentock aa
fciicliition at the nnnuui convention In
HI I'aao Will coma .'before thla meet-In- n
and atM will be taken to anaure
concerted action of the anaoclatloua
In
them t the conven

Hold Regular Dinner
Tomorrow Evening!

E

OFFICE. FG!)

Alterations and Changes
Being Made at
City Hall

IIk room.
Thla will be toe d for the city tieaa
urer and city clerk. The new health
o.i'icer will oeeupy the front renim
formerly occupied by tlia city treaa-itre- r

'lty Ituildlng !napet;tor Karl
'I'owdich la to have m room on the
aecond floor, next to the engmeer'a

may attend.

Juath-will be 80 yeura old
Holme
on .March 8 of mxi year and haw been
lem-on (he auin-emMce 1H03.

SUPPER TABLE
GOSSIP

M

Race

Three-Leggs- d

Executive Board of As- cociation Invites All
to Attend

from nnni;reaa In 1M92 to accept an
appointment n circuit Jtidaje of the NEW YORK Hero's the tiniest dog: in the world it weight just a
l ulled Mate
lit the hand of l'real-den- t
trifle over one pound and ean be held in the palm of the hand.
Hnrrlaon. Thla place he resign
In
ed to become Attorney-tiener"Flip" is the name of this Pekingese which has been presented
nblnet nnd
l'r anient McKlnley'a
to Elaine Hanunerstein, SeUnick star, for burglar Detection I
from Ihla position whn elevated to the
u lire me court in I87
has a very shrill voice, regardless of his size. "Flip" is
succeed
"Flip"
to
JuhIIcb Field who retired at that time.
one of a pair of dogs which has attracted nation-wid- e
attention.
He took the oath In January of
tion.
1HSK
and wll have tteen nn the au- ycHi'B when
Business Women to
preine bench twenty-thre- e
CADETS ARRIVE
lie re urea.
Navy
Chief Juatlce White wit appointed
from the aeuate by rrcatricnt t'leve- In ml uiul took
hi seat Murch
1K94 and thua haa already aerved
more than a iiuarter of a century.
The Chief Juatlce la now i : yeura ulU

Sailors Have

FMOFFEL

realmied

Ho

NEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 0, 1920

Recruiting
Stations Will Be
Merged on Nov. 15

The regular dinner of the HiihlneaM
and Professional Wtnnan'M club of
The propoaed plnn for the conaoli-ilattoof the navy recruKiiiK atalbma
AlbU'iuennte will be held at the V. W.
of New Mexico Into one In rue alatlon
Come by Auto for Foot- 'Thuraday
C. A. recreation center at i
eeinlng. The laxi meeting to he located at AlbuiueriuelTi, will go
It waa
wu
poatpniied
on account of the' into effect on Novemher
ball Game With
a nnoii need by ( '. Will la m Foater of
political campaign.
Tilt oonaoll-diitto- n
fen- - the local office today.
University
A program of entertainment
will bring IB chief petty offiMInii Ila
it urea hn been nrrigjiurd.
a dramatic reader, will gltc, cer to Alhuiueriiif,
The football team of the New Mex- IHtearn.
The atationa now In operation at
nhoi ter number.
a play and
ico Military lnatltute will arrive In Mlf Myrtle (irceiif)eld, alate hnctrli-obiKix- t. Ta Vcxaa. It on well, Ijih t?iuees and
tomorrow, making the
A1huiiueri(ue
will give a talk upon a recent Callup will 1m cloaed and the offi50 mile
trip by auto, It waa an- acieuiHlc convention
which ahe ut-- j cer In charge of them Will he trana-- f
nounced In a telegram received by tended on the pacific co:iat.
erred to thia city ua their baae. They
the football management of the
In view of the Tact that the dinner, will navel out of Albuquerque and
cherry und allver. Thu telegram
;
weekly tl'lp
tiiiike
'llo eiiih of the
reminlac-lay,
cornea on Armlxttco
cucea of November ) I, lt)H will be! fourteen northern couullea of thu
"Foot bull Manager Univcrally of New Ill order from each of the nieitiberH atute.
Mexico:
Mra. Murnufet Mcdler.) ' I'mler the new plan Chief oemnn
of the club.
y
"Football tealn will arrive
vice prealdent of the club, will pre- - It. It. Smith will be In charge or the
Kllglbility IJxt fol aide in tin- a me nee of Mis
William
by auto.
Klhel local office orK'intxatlon.
lowa. J. It. Wonaetler, athletic
Mickey, prealdent. who will not be Foater and J. O. Mullln will remain
on account of IHncH' here in their former capacity and
to
attend
ab'e
of the Ron well aggreThe line-u- p
are reqt; t the other men will form traveling
In her family.
Member
parties to cover the atnle.
gation hn not yet
hut they fed to be prompt.
will probably have approximately the
The firat practical operation under
IDAHO
AVT HAf.l-- TIMK
aa In (he Aggie H"tne,
aame line-u- p
(ether'
waa performed In IK4i In the
where they tied the furmera, 7 to 7.
WAVMIN1TN. Nov. 0.- - The
(it ncral
lloMpltul
MaHaachuaettM
n
uad la working hard tlou of the Idaho PuMtc titlllliea
The Varalty
,
Corn-lnhlioiiton.
n kl ig thai Idaho be placed
under Coach Johnaou und hi.
and have aignal pruetice every In the Klaudaid mountain time none
bo'ts" roa wiiBiao
bight thin week in the gym. The nuniT iiihii in miit ii n- nun' mmi'
Don't wiih jam WQld find m ob Tia4 it.
Muld
principle work la on the back field waa il ui tl today by the luleratate
Ova I wish go
rtui faw mvtr
mm Rtnt It.
which did rather alow, work In the t'ommerce l 'oinuiintori.
Uua't vkth fnm coalS wll ibu feo
Texaa Miners giiiuc.
TIiIh ititcntdtc
Ball
II.
th-iiltllnn-thrni,!'KwK"',
Htifiul
Kr'iil
drill will make the fouiball machine
HOW I
vt Jnhnaon'o take the niciaure of thu
th HiraM's ClMlfl4 OelnninK
lhl ninn than $l'0 PkoaRf nalni
Pbnn 146.
14ft.
cadeta Ihla roinllux Tlnirml.iy when I'lll" ;l Hllll lf Cloltll'M.
tho Cadeta and the l.obos meet.
Kvery varalty man on Hie foot t m II
aiuad la ellalble to piny Thurrtlay
With the exception of MeCUire, the
will be
Mar right tackle.
In the game again when the viiralty
meet Artsomt the twentieth In Tin-ao- n
for the champlonahlp of the
aouthweat.

You have probably wltnenneri many
Hurlna: Iheie athletic meela of the
throo'lcgged races in which the con-te- a fleet and the training; utatlona, the
vrnta tnclude everytbtnc from boxtan ta (.laced their rlxht and I ft ing
conteata.
matches y
leffa in n aAck, but did vou ever aee
In the
race pictured
one I'ke the above where they lawh above, the thination avem to be mak-l- n
ax
their left. tfKether in a aeamunllk.
Boi4 time, and we auan'Ct they
manner?
have been practicing on th aide.
The hoya of the 1. B. navv are The aailora' lip on bow to race wtth
aucceaMftilly la aa followa:
capacity, kbree
noli d for their
nnd there la nothlnv overlooked on a Klrat gel your partner, aa If for a
Meld day that will firing a latttch or jinnee,
decide
on whn la the
then
afTord
much amuaement ' for the leader. When you have deelded who
Kpcclatora.
The V. H. navy la well la to do the leading, the leader leada
d
aware that plav make Jack a.
on Juat ua In a dance and the other
and wKlina; worker, and nn op- fellnwa.
If you do not do thla, and
portunity la luat to Hive him thla both try to be Individual, you are
(due fr a . ill. Try it!
ninuaement.

of i Ice.

150 Arrest in
Strike of Store
Clerks in Madrid
XIAIXUI).

Nov.

9.

h it

Worth Your While
to Save $20 on a Suit of
Clothes and $20 on an
Overcoat?

,

That is what we promised to do for you and we
are doing it. Ask any of the men who have been
in our store and bought a new Suit of Clothes or
Overcoat since we announced our

Back to Normal
Price Policy

,

f

In every department we are doing our bit to
bring merchandise prices down to the normal
today than
point again. We can
we could six months ago we tell you frankly.
Therefore we are selling to you more cheaply
from now on.
buy-cheape- r

81MMON4

CRIB

When the Baby Sleeps
Fr

m

-

Samuel

"

Gdlwyn

A

"

pmm

GOOD deal of a baby's restlessfretting at night is due
to the creak, rattle and unsteadness and

iness of its ordinary crib.

GEItALDlNE

FARRAR
WOMAN AND

Let your child get whollfrelaxed, and
sound sleep will follow. Sound helpful sleep, all nightlong just as Nature
intends!

d Piem Frond ai.
Reginald Barker

When you see how the Baby sleeps
in its Simmons Crib you will scarcely
be content with anything but Simmons
Metal Beds for yourself, the grown
children and your guests. Come in and
let us show you the new designs.

THE

THE PUPPET'

y Pierr

Louyt

Directed

by

Another

Farrar Triumph!

Here's Geraldlne Farrar
in the sort of a part she
has made famous the
cigarette girl of
Spain.
A mocking, taunting, tantalizing, k i i
spit-firof
old Seville, who laughed
st steel and welcomed
threats
Until the Man of Pleasure
became a MAN OF IE0N.
danee-lovin-

Substantial ReduStions
In Every Department

HAYDEN

&

KELEHER

Star Furniture Company

e

Ideal Theater
Starting Tomorrow

I

13

West Gold.

Phone

409--

SIMMONS. BEDS
JBuilt

for Sleep

IHsMurhancea

In connection with the atrlke of tor
clerk In Madrid led to 160 art-ca-t
yeaterday.
The atrlkera who de
man did Inereaaea In wagea ranging
from ZO In 70 per cent, have laaued
ja manifesto declaring the at ore own-- I
era are making profit amounting In
many Instances to 160 per cent.

CIPTHING CO
CORRECT CLOTHES FOR, MEN

TES AtBCUEP.fJUI

e7;gi.;eer

Follies Star

drops

OEtD i:i

IE

CAB

'

He Runs Train Into
Station at Bisbee

'

...Y;

r

burna.
The body will he brought to Albii
for burial. FuiumhI arrunaO-imuiwill 1m unutiunced luter.

PEOPLE YOU
KNOW

DIVORCES

4Hlljl.

a
V. HUmnker, telihine engineer
(.uluy for
for the forcat atrvlcc,
Clifton, Aila., to make norm experiment a with tlte wlrcler
tiIipb'ine.
A. K. Hobenatrelt prettldint of tht
Now MexiiM
for.atruftlon eompiiny,
In tlnllup y eater day on lumv imv-lii- g
work.
Unlph Killer who hua been vlnlting'
bla father, J. A. Miller left yentvriln.v
fitrOooley. Aril., where he la employed
with the Apache I umber company.
Tndqrwood und Mm.
Mr. Hlmt4-hiM. It. 4 huiiiuker Ivft Inat night for
Kl 1'oho to aitnd Ute Texua Htuto
Jtttptlat convention.
Mr. W. Ii. t'hildera la In the city
reluming from un extended vialt to
daughter. Mra. K. J. Alger In
hr
J'aaadcnn. Mm. hlldera. who formerly lived here, la packing hr houac-hl- d
gouda and will muke her homo
with her duuKhlera In H'Uila Ke.
II. Winlhrnp Pngo and Miaa
Aim.
Agneti thlldem of etanta Ke ni
ex
peeted here tomorrow to attend the
wiling of Mim AJiun. iiuhtriiikv 10
iiiuley.
Wiiiluin J'olicKMia. Hugo
wag formerly Mlaa Kalherlne t'hnvex.
M. H. Dins who haa Ivet n VlaUiug
with frlenda In the city returned today to hla home at Tump leu, Mexico.

and
Mrs. Mechem Guests
At Socorro Reception

Governor-Elec- t

eveiAt to tni MraAba
BOroilHO, N. M Nov. 9.

The
women'a re p h (lean Huh of Hoeorro
lit Id a Jollirh uiion
laat ntKCl
lu honor uf the repuhlitau victory and
t
to
OovernorKlcct
and Mm.

JMwhem. '
More than 20ft peianna altended Ih"
Informal reception nt the court hou"c
which waa followed by a dance. Thoi-in I he rerelvlng; line were (.lovernur-lilee- i
and Mra. Mac hem, Mr. and Mn.
lturmim, Mr, nnd Mra. (R'orue
!,owe. Mr. and Mm. M. P. Kplcrr. Mr.
und Mra. J. H MacTnvlah, Magdulena;
former (lovernor Curry and Mm.
Curry. Mr. and Mra. VlrjiU Hpurkn
and Mr. and Mra. J. U Nlchnla, uf
Mui:ilulena.
Th re weie no formal apeerhea and
(he crowd gave ttaHf over fclnioat entirely to rtuncing.

Mare Trained for
Bootlegging Seized

DUKE

Duchess of Marlborough
Alleged Desertion and
Misconduct
aV TMt AMOC1ATKD

mti

LONPflN, Nov.
The
nf Marlborough, formerly
Vtiiiderbllt.
dautfhlrr of W.
today wua awarded
of divorce from the duke

IMieheaa
CouNiiflo
t,
K.
n decree
uf

Allegation of ikaertlon und
wi ie inudc by the durheaa.
At thu open lit of the heating, rir
Kdward Cnmon explained tltnt the
Mnllcpoaltlon of the Intel cm pi
ntcl
her attPini'.'iici ittul produceij iiieili.i.l
currubatloti iik tn her llllicaa.
He
then pi'iiccciVJ with a icdtnl or the
u. n rlane c' the Mar I otouuhs, M.i.ii
l4 tiling fj KnciHuU. thtr rMidenc lc
I
I'lunlicipt I'.ikice, and the
their two chlldivn, both of whom now

nil

of ugc.

Th
FhleheHN

Radiator rapaOrtna;. Qalcfcel Auto Oo,
n 2 Kouth
Mm. J. U Hll.
Third
etrett, hua returned Irorn n atay of
m
Mr.
et'vttitl monthn In
Aiutelci.
hell who went wfth her ruiui'iie-a
nunlh ugn. .
Hli'k Barton la In the flty from

t

'

K

--

Thrr--

t'hnntl:iuffravf, tncludlltff tWq tttneka Ufton titlnltiK properltitja nttd nn
itttetnpt tu Uuuiniltt a tnlna tipple.
have kept aiai trunpvra uy In the
Mlniro riiul atrlke auie within ft per- lod of eighteen ho tin, aieurdhiK t
;
it pur la made by fluthorltiea, ,

,

Uu

Vtt.

'

-

iit
XoHUlnXWV.
ina- - j
iunk vaa t tdloted by the 41 und Juryt
of kitlina lllakely
the .hnr
'oiighllii. It month old .ami j( Mr.'
and Mia. l H. Ovutfhlln uf thin city
. j
on Jutio 30 lait.
fc
?ASt)OX Ti
Irlah ilmn tlule
nearly ll.a. flim?
bill pa'ed throm-atngi lo Abe tiuuto of cummmiH with
new t hiiiMi. added by the Kt'V'riimeui,
jiiuioo uf IrUh und
whinh, in tii
olltlrinnn.
Itbi'iul
tilt
pactlcnlly deud.
WIN'lJOli
ltev. i. O. U. dpiitt-W-- '

nttd

f

pocuufle of
whK-wore rniMcd njcnl uu nn oil dem' Ik
by
lilon, Htiuroa of t'oltim- hiu, u hh-It wum eltiliiK d tiiitluniillKiil
nil prupi-i-thIn thut lotintry.
flltJit'Mnnn ItediHivcd
Ail
J .furtioiiM tu the itdoptlon uf
lli- - trtiity
hHV
now lM.rn removed,
ite fur nn know i) nnd the forelKn rein Moum rotiiinUlwv
through Hn
mi
reiMrud when the
tivuty waa rKii
Jor thv aenatv a
limit approval, ronnwina: u, hwihiuii
bv the wupi-cucourt of Colombia,
whii-ib'clriM-ithat the oil dVrrev
kintiKd by i'ri'NldcnL HuaieR wan

lln.

I

irittii(MiHjanvvaiHrritln,uiAV

.

who ahot nnd killed Revr rly Crumble, own d lni uiea and conducting ititlf
'
an Inn proprietor, hi a. raid near here own affnlra,
of
aovorrtl dnya bro, wan abaolved
tXNMlTi;HS
by
Jury
Jury.
a coronera
I.ANHIS
Tha
blame
,
found the cbjrgyman acted lit aelf
CHAMtMAMiHIP OKFKIt.
defanae.
Un&AQO, Nov,
With the mn-- .
)or leaguea ehgHRed In
bnae bail
war, declared yaaterrfajr. both alden
today, were making; trong effort to
lobtnln g II lea gnrf munltiom,
(Oontiniwd from
National liviuoelia and
hone tnattera can ho ndjuatvd j The clpht
ihree AmerleaM lenitue elnba. Nw
to tha autlnfut'tton of both aldea.
Ponton,
and I Mite ago, hnvln
York,
Tha Invoaton of the major league formed the "New
JVatlonnl league,''
official ovemhadowed the affnlra of iuhii-la to be a twelve club circuit.
Into
leaguera
but the went
ha minor
'today
from JFVdertU
awaited
word
on n veu Hob
determUn'il to oppoae
to whout
Keneanw M.
adoption of the Laaker plan fur baae-Im- ll 'Judg
Ote ehalc
night
tendered
lwt
the?
ret'ognllbm.
rttflnnitlp of g new hnae ball board of
War cluuda loomed dark for the pro teHitrol at a aaliLry uf llO.OOO s year,
aald he felt honurM of
pnnenta 6f the laugher plan for bno Judge
the offer and naked (hi to oou
lall itforftniihuitloi? when the prv
. ,
..
.
tU nta and club ownera of
tf
minor alder It.
lengiiea uf the nation met In conven-Lio- I
Tb's UmlA U tlit KW Wttloo
here today to vote on the pro-- '
Vl,,u-ytjua ..tbo
poafdi civilian
mt
ifjgper that take th
governing body of orgahltad or
a
unz&xi&
haA bnll.
t
.
When th oonniilttee of. tit re
SQVhOUX
by tne "new itatlonnlt leaguo" VLBUQUK&QOK
yftatei day,, in Chtruffu, ar01 ganlied
WORKS
the lvker plan
rived here to
llridffss nitrt tnnih
for Uiu erinvidfLaJiM of the, minor , Aluiuintiin,
for
turuoiunil
U
were that It
Indlcutlbnff!
iH,
Vanillin t lrot, hraMI, Bminf,
nould be ov.i Whehiitnjcly deleated. UnkluaeTg
aigAliialfiM
WgflKlcrg
,.
The minor. J'ttu leaders., dtucjnred
K. H.
lhnim'ht'ni-jfM
jathlfi .of
it'lnKijlteir War juid

5 Club Owners Will
Orfcanl2 New League
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tiaiea and Colombia. avliliitjt the dif- fvtvovif bvtwei'ii the two itiunirlVFt
mi
ma uuy ,oi tiic i aiiniuu . CMPirov- .,;
.. ;
) hbi1 tu aiv
la
now ,, lw(ur
Uf
Wmk
acmutv linviiMtIavnmi.lv hy the fn'iKii iiliUloim
only
,a
t'utnJMUiov
ffw daa .be for
udjuuin d inH , June, hut
ojiKivy
not In time for tia adnpum m th- - lawt
bijiur
ai'tiiiili,
ol the mail of nth- r
loi'ia UurlnKi tha fbintc duyn.
hiifui--i tlie
The Iriuiy hitd
privouttly.
oi
but hurt own

jmT

hin fulh-e- r
1103. Ke luim'dtutly JoitM-on thi mllroud In Arlmna und wun
kllleil ufler m 1 w month.
wun
well
Mr.
Ho In tan
known
throuvhout thct city nnd In railroad
He went
Irr lew In thn t anuthwiMit.
Hi run Kit a fuvei-fwreck on the Hnnta
'
n n'inthtfr uf veura ukm nnd hhi
badly
lie wui in the hujipi-ttt- l
for mix motitha rwovu ilim from

irviity

liit-

in

1'aao mill Houthwi nlci ii
out ui Hiahce, Art. He has
lit Ihi- habit uf coming buck
liriO lltH.'H M
two MIlU
hi lor ii vNU with hta wit" nnd Hie
LrNC
e
In turn has made nevera! trip to
tu be near him.
him wife whu has lecn it
confirmed iiiVHltd for 2ik yean. Mi. SKW VOIIK Mli H.lilH.
ul lliv. linyuMli'li VIIIhih'
Ilolmnn is eurvived hyn son, Clyd
illl.n.
n tlii
Hoi man. who In n hriiMi'imin
lllill In n IhmiIihI hrnr mn
riiill
(Junta Ke rullrimd, lMiwi'n Alhutiuer-tiu- c
TIm
f mn muUt utiiliii.
inr,
tit I) up.
itiid
Ht li ft
llrlvrn li- lhili
luniii I'lHiit. 11
loii). Ullllniii
KiU'rnotm tn h In run nnd w t dut in
uf
'lMn
A
Hent
ihld murnlnif.
ntfMUKt
of IIm "Hcmlr
In
lilm Ih1 liint nlfClit IiIIUik him of )tit
r, filnifk n lnt III
tin Warlil
iHttii-r'd'ath.
Ivtluim PurkwHr urar Uio IIuhU'h
.
JIjiinI liriiiRf-Mrs. Hnlmnn whit ir- In n vcrjr wcnk
,
I'liiHlitlnn was uut lufurmctl Utnt ntKht
of Uur ItUflUiiid'H
Mra.(ll(ilnuin
luis biii tinder ilw
ul it uvhi-f.tVANDERBILT HEIRESS -tm yi'uiK. Hhu Uwt hi r
nuout two ybr iiko.
uai
lint now wltvn her nun anivul hum'
HiIh murtiing.

mtlmad. wni k II ltd, th fatht-of bluntly Hondliiff
iih'khiiw
t
a
of
f Iht tMiy'v ihoth,
tu thn mother trlltupr of III
vi'HilUHlly
prfpurinn her fur the
YounK 'Hrl, who whk
fittiU ni'Wr.
im cxreptlnniilly briKht Iml. Kt'nduitt-4-- d
from AlhuUrfiit hlitli m'htiol In

Treaty

-

'.SUMMAIiV:

SXHHS (Alhert Bllla, Si wM
Indicted on a rhHriri yi flrat 'doffrev
iilt klllinit of
muriler In ronutrUun
Mtwi Cdha Elba, It. him former sweet.
heart.
.

-

OlH' ' Of
WAWIT .$'.'!'N"y.'
)h (nmi)liiH fiiielu gmU-uwhlifh
It Ih oxMirti-th Mniw.lt WlU UlMv UP
pioiiiptly- ofter inei Uimc
Xt intvattli

l tic fcl

HMirrl

IS TO BE SETTLED

tend td Colombian

,

.tie huii nlKuyn been purc! voiv
Hhiwk by her ituxband.
In 1V04 win i
n hot hoi tun Curl who wnt to
i
tn work with bl futbi-on tin1

--

Senate Probably Will At-

J. H. Holman Expires an

J. H. llolm.m of ihln city, for fifty
yeum n railroad engineer, drnpited
in his t.ih ut Hbdiec, Arts., Juat
aa hi tmi
(uitnr to ii atop " the
1nit nigh'.
Ho wua u pioneer
rntlrcMiil hum and h
been
reahlcnt
or Ai:uMiri(i)
tor the paat f yeura.
mmI h'iilth.
llr was in apparent
Mr. Hrltimti left AllU'Uciu,uc a
week nt,-Friday to reanine hi run
let-eelougia nnd IiIaImm-- H. hiti'
tcf,i n home with hi wife iti t i
Kn.rt lnn avenue, for the punt nine
""k nufletlng troin n broken wrixt-Themu-ti"wrh t I) ml heated iiltm-iiud he had lint rtKiIr !in".l if
uny IUiipmk
he left limn- -.
hn
J um n few mlha south ,i llabce
near ;hc fill o( tlm run l.tHi night
till' Veteran engineer cnmpl:i'lt":l It
th llrcuiun Unit Itu did not fo.
Hi' refused to give up the thiottlc,
however, uud tiui'k to lib " n't until
the train wua- Mtfi-lhi ought to U.i
dcatlnattnn.
Mom
mul Wife frurtlvc
Although ill'. Ilolmuii win with ihe
8a til iv (
mil road lorntcrlv, for t
pant 'veinl
am be hum bt u wit It

9,. 1020
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;

In Auto Cfash

r

MEXICO, TUISUAT,

Miller and in
;
New Garb

.

.Fatally. Hurt

.
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Meiiaratloii
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lT

of the lniko and
in conauiiut nee oi

their dlffcrencea and the eeciillon
of a deed providing' lor the custody of'
tlte children and their education were '
referred lo by Sir Kduaid. He He- - '
the Puke anil JMn hi M met
fietpietnly to dlRctHx the hringlng up
of the children unit! Oetolivr uf luat
year, tthen. the children, having be-- j
waa
cniiii; of age n corn Npniidem-begun which led lo lite duke and
(! ieheia meeting
and agreeing; lu live
together.
'
November of laid year, the attorney
continued, a IteW deed Wiih executed.
ri'Voklnii the previous agree men I, the:
111 w
liiHtrumeut making provinlnn fori
allowiincfa to the anno,' Hlr Wdward
eutd the Miirlborougha lived together
when the iMike
unlll lHcemlMr I "
left, leaving a letter telling the Ouch

eaa:

"We have tried our heat to niend
'the paat and atari life ufrcwh, but 1
fear that in the bmg period of our
upward of twelve
.' pa ration. . now
yearn, we have grown too lur apart
lo Hvj happily together' again. I appreciated a you tried to do during
our reunion, but I am now convinced
It la impoj(lllc.
"Ilelleve me,
"YourH.
"Hunit)'.'
Itiiil of PiiclMa.
The due he replied the aame day:
"Dear Mutiny; 1 have received your
letter. I wiah you had apoken to me
It e emu a pity
Inatcad of writing.
now that we ever came together agitln
only for everlhlug lo end like Una.
It'a UKelcet to nay more. I niuat go
away und reat for 11 while.
"Youra,
"1 'onauelo,"
On Juiitiary 21. tlie ducheaa wrot"
the it like aa fnllowa:
''While I have been away I hiive
thouf.'ht over everything', and yoj.
too, have hud time to reflect. Ho I
1.1,1 writing to
ou to reconci ler
ymv liccinioii not lo return tu me.
If vi will do ao, I cjr aaaure yc.t
r.othiiK 011 irty p'Mt will be wantlifc
tu try to muke you happy."
Tc thia the Duke replied. njHecrilng
the InipOKaibilliy of their again being
happy together,
Hlr Kiluurii mentioned the awarding of the decree for the restitution
on conjugal rig h in, March 22, to be
obeyed within M dnya.
He aald the
fluke hud been aerved with the dweree
March 81, but hud fulled to obey 11.

tk

$32,000 in Equipment
For 2 Cavalry Troops
Sent to New Mexico

HA NT A VFJ. Nov. 9. The war
VVuh.Kton hiui ahlppd
'.0(iu worlh of equip
more thurr
ment for Ihe two cavalry ironpe
nrgaiiixel in New
v tur
lonling to word received twlay nt
aoctta
Vi 'HT eVVilTH.
Aik.. Nov. . A Adit lien. JanicM I Waa offloa.
tti.'iri' trfilned
for bootleaKlfig
Ttta
voiiipment coinUr'la of orri
i)riwKtHi(
icm
rn
it hcHsti
ci
m
l'flore linnet, aigiml, inerilcnl u I'd nuartei
Uuiobiy by Julia T. n;;tfter's fiippllcM, liichuliug uiiiforma
t'.miuy, tkln
I
It
Uiv. terteral pi'iliibilliin enforce- - fi.r Ihe trnouera. hut not hnriM-Mwiih henduunrtera here. it expecttd thut the muunlg will bt
!i:cii orrii-ea
of ion ehIIoh cap'iciiy waa Mnt Nhorily.
'
tj i.l till Millie raid.
fi
The trooiHi areadv organlxrd ure
Hjud the horae, without' A ;tt AM uiieriue and ft at Carlaha4
.Mr. T"dnt
Un- - whtnke
:ni-laiiH-r- t
in -- addle, I i t h hiive been given official reca
t :i. h
the xritl to a r iHleivoua. itiuon I v ihe war (ieiuirtment.
nn,,
,.f ttc ll.UMr

'I

nl

The Ehiite Slock of

mmetj

lait

At

ou t

yLOSINu

and tho putnito uf
mlnlnv hwtlntton by the t'ulnm-bia- n
ttmply mft mMinlinK,
.I'otiari'iMt
--z
In th
opinion of the atihvommttlott. j
,
,
tho liMeroHln of ownera of private
propurty and yt Kbenil In lia tirmn
Aim-iintan Invitlnir
at id other
eapluil to dovtdop the pctruhMim
upon the national lamia uf
Colombia, the
fbreiKn relatlona
i,(U.nl Mlllcmnil.
committee reported ,,uut again the pAtK
lawetl
f
elected rwcutleo
treaty.
Tor Ihla )lioiornh while wisirliui
KApfvewH C'oiirhicitcc
liUilgniu of IiIh tifTlcv,
the nah-tn- l
.
ImiiHfllnli'ly
artcr Itln
The Kubommlttee report expn-waitIta oouflde;ice in Colomldn anil In the!
MtllinMMl niN pnnrlrr of FratMt
himI wan 4'locfil lu aiuvccvl
deelrc ami detcranlnatton of the Co-- t
of
loiiibln govvrumcnt and itcoph to nl- clMttcl. w!h retlriil
wuya guard the rltrhta of othera within
Ita territory and to.
to the!
fullcHt extent Ita treaty ohlh-itioii,,u.
tut.;rcrtlu from 11
dn ,
with thla country
urilter. the hope
u. tf,r MUin((nlMt.
V
wag exprenaed
that the treaty of
an tho Mhth
tovvtj
k
r.
Tripp
la
two1
tlranuda. iieVotlntt d In twrt-- the
Jiorn without
eounub-- a In
and lu connection w,,ntUr nf the world.
'verything
the avcr- nrtl-rpertmu.n
one
l
uf
With the
i
iu
normal man an do ami iioacaHea
cW. In which treaty Ute trouble
accomplinhmunla that are the
thi hind iihtx arpae would be newt- tinted and a new treaty of amity uud I"1"1' po"eBiyn of but very few of
commerce may be taken Up or lit "ur nrdinni y cltlxeiia.
weigni
wurmr. ncavj
itunuy
Ieai initiated immediately to the end
thut all dlHputca In the future nmy w reatler. la ope a to mectull cuinen
mm iumviii wov uoimi jiv-- i iiimmr
e avoiiH-nnvuti who ciin uluy with htip u
I'nder the treaty the 1'nlted tolv,,u
Hpecllled length of time.
la to pay Colombia
I J."i.0o.tniij,
A large clrcu
ahKahotr poneaaea
many Hirunge Ihliiga of 1 threat lu
Carnival to Be
every o,ne.
modal enrry-ua-n- ll
One of the In lent ,.,.
Barelas
.. 111 . J.
,.1 .'.,ll n- - ll.n
ll... ..1,111.
,,tl(,'
lolka
unallvcd plcaauru.
All Next Week
riintiV uf llght'and cobu- will make
' the midway a deligluiul taliyland and
W. K, (Iroff, uwner of ihe carnival, one of the bei concert bnitfla on the
showing here next week at Hurcfcirtj road will xtippty plenty ol good muaic
park any a that u ahow which given fur your enjoyment.
VVlue
received (i the public with
identy of good d. an attinetlnna la
The fnlted Htutea Public Health
the ahow that will alwaya jmy large .nrvhe eat I ma ten there la one rut tu
dlvldenda on the original lnvcatniciil. each iraon in tu- - oountry.
Among the many feature at true-- 1
WANTKI--4.'itton
raga
hunt which the W. K. doff almwa
carry. Chua. H. Tripp Ih without A HerwlU Ufflcg Job Dept..

Millinety

Park

TODAY'S MARKET QUOTATIONS

These big redufJtidhs &te attracting
rhariy wbrrieri. They will cbhtiriiie'
as long ks any slock i"ehiaihs. Cotiie
in (before the choice selecliohs 'are
gone.

ii

bulk natlvcM. $ .00 Ir 2.00; fat aheep
steady; choice mature wether. $7.7fi;
top ewea, $i.uU: bulkliuilvea. $6.60 H
market
ateudy;
top lueder
boulflntlon today, many Induairlala fl.60;I feedei-uud apeclulllea atipplementlng recent la m a, $12. 7ft.
apto 5 polnta.
Huiea
loaaea by
I'KNV Kit. Nov.
Cuttle recelpta.'
proximated 1. 2ito. 000 aharca.
,1.001) ; alow mid lower;
lVf a teem,
The cloalng wua weuk: ,
1. mi; cowri and heifem,
IS.
$0.26
5ci
1h
ugnr
Amerlcun
$lil.004t 13.00; attK'k- l it. Oil; nalvi-HT
American T.
and
feedein.
0"
$7.6o9.60.
4
4!)
.
Anaconda Coppt r.
Hoga,
900; market steady
Hi
A.tchiaon
to $6 ccnta lower; tup, $)4.2u; bulk.
'A
Chluo Copper
$12.6013.76.
I
31
C. K.
.w
Hheep rccciiMH, $.000; muikct alow,
4"
Inapkruilon
Cupiier
nnd generally ateudy; lamb. $110041
M
Northern Pacific
11.60;
ceding
$5.00 tf .00;
ewt'H.
96
Iteudinr
lumha, $ I l.:t'n 12.26.
K' i
Southern PaclCc
12-Cnlun Pacific
1
Produce
I'.g.iKMll
CHICAOO,
9.
Nov.
New York Cotton.
134
recelpta.
cars;
fuatroiiger;
hero
Nov.
Cotton
NKW VtUtK,
noil
white wicked anil bulk, $2.002.Hi
IXvmiiber,
Blcttily.
cloned
ture
MnWh, cwt.; Ked Klver choice auttked. $2.35
$ t M.3 ;
Hi
January,
H(;
$'i.S0&j
cwt,;
cwt.
2.00
runila,
Jdaho
Hk.15; May. $17. nft; July, 1U.
liutur firm: creumcry, 4041 tf:k.
un hanged; rei elptg,
New York lotMy.
.21
NKW YOHK, Nov. . Prlmt .mer- - .' 'canea.
unchanged; exchuuge) Poultiy alive, higher; fowla. itfj
cant He pam-el rung; at et ling demand. S!I74 per 27c; apilnga, 2iic; turkeya, arte.
cent eublca, a;tR4 per cent.
KANHAH CITY, Nov. 0. Kgga
New York exchange on Montreal,
flraiH, titiu; aeconda,
K$f
lO'-per cent diKCount.
btic.
Time loan ateudyi unchanged.
llutlcr, one cent higher;- creamery,
Idticrty ItoiMl.
60c.
9. Mbnty
Nov.
NKW
$e.
Potiltn. young rooalem,
YiUK.
b, fDfi.10; flint 44.
bonda cloved:
Chicago Board of Trade
9H9.I; aecnnd 4a, H.t0; flmt
third
CHICAOO, Nov. 9. ItuilUa In forf Kit. 10; aecond 4 Ha. 9H4.BK;
4Um, H.0; fourth 4Ha. a7.40; vic- eign cAchnnfc h d to higher price
0tf.Z2;
vlctcry 4a. toduy for wheat. Ituying ult the plirt
tory
$9(1.30,
of houaea wiih can tern connectluna
louud olTerlnea light. The abwnce
Livestock
of selling prcHiHiriw woe user Ibtnl
'kAKHAM
Nov.9.
largely tn the d luetic nature of re
Mo..
CITY.
udd claageK cent dec ihi.
opening jquulntlona
Cattle rcculpta, Kfi.000;
buef ateum ateoxly ' lu weuk: wblcn varied from quarter cent oft
alow:
ateudy o 1 H cenl .advance w'th December.
t4ile $7.7f4i I .00;
cunnera, culvtta tl.M to $I.Kf,"t Hnd March, $l.i24
10 2& coma lower;
and fuedem weuk; choice veulera, to $I.S3'.'i, were followed, by gulna ull
u round, ultltough Interrupted
by a
tl a.OOHi- IS. 60: bulla ateudy.
,
Hoga, recelpta, 13, (00; moatly 15 to uamdent aevcre net back..
averCorn ahowed firmneaa with Wheat.
J6 ceuta lower than yeaterday
age; top.
(cent
etucker piga. 10 to After opening unchanged to
ceuta lower; hulk meiliuma and lower, including Iivreuitjer ut til 4 lo I
heavy weight. $ 1 a. 90 1 3.20; good hi W cent. I Mi market-acororalight
nnd choice 130 Lu IliU pound hogs, gulna un muat doiLvrriea,
Oata reflected the ublurna of other
$12. you 13.26.
Hheep iceelpta, 6.000; aheep ateuuy; grain, starting- uncha ngM to H cent
to 67 W cents ud
fill lumha Hleady to 2fi ccnta higher; Ho wet, May 67
nutlvea and weaterna, $12.76; feeding jtnen grauuiiiiv hardt-iung- .
provlalona were depreaaed by weak
him ha aieady, $1 1.60.
neas in the hog market.
,'HICAOO. Nov. 9. Cuttle receipt
HuliNeituently all wheat deliveries
1 7, (Hill
Including 4,000 weaterna: all fell tu'liew low figures, the lowest In
alow, ateady tu
killtuAf 'chtMMea
four yearn. Ituying1 hud been mainly
gruKaera for ahorla, and when Uila aupport
ccntM lowi r: aupily moatly
uud abort fed; tiuuilty uvuruge iuw, gave out the market was greatly
lew bee Hteet-above $14.60; bulk '.weakened. Ie porta were circulated
weKturiiH
$ 10.00 fli
lliUivcH. .
that Kjiiihiis tut kern were, diactiaalng'
luinel,' $.illli' 10. j0; butcher co.wh curlullmeiit of credit. Tha close was
(11 14
and heifer momly $6. 60 1 9 00; can- heavy. ccnta net lower,
,
$1.77 In $1.7$ an
nula 11114 cutlera, $X 60(4.60; bulla with l"- .
bologna. $7.601 .6; Mart b. A$t 7f. to 1 1.7ft U.
.
eimwv; bulk
6.00,
;
talvt'8 aieady beat vualeia, f
wheat and
Jtier. com aloiir .withlowoat
on is, dropped,
prices
atockem atoady to lower.
lo thu
Hoga. recelpta, $x.00tl; moatly. 60 yet IliU te nHon.
J he oloae waa ner10 1 n ccnta net lower, wiih
venta lower than yeateclay' average; huh, t
lighta off itmre; top eai ly, 'December. 7 10 7 Vfce. .
Home
btlJk.
Clone;
ulaeve,
$13.76:
$13. h&;
few
Mulch, $1.7$,
$($.761 IX 60; piga. 76 cents lower:
Dec., 7Hc; May. $3e,
Corn
otilk dcHtrjihJc loo to J30 pound piga.

New York Stooki

NKW

YOHK. Nov. t. The ntock
wna aubjected to furttu--
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THIS ALBTJQtfERQTjl:

KISTLER-OVERLAN-

Of many kinds are
listed on this page.
One of them is probably YOUR opportunity. DON'T MISS

--

CO.-OVER-

D

' - - FOR BALK

Good

Classified
Advertising Rate Card

W

rilt

A. FLEISCHER
RBTATR. PIKE AND At'TOHOBILE
INHUBAaCE,
LOANS.

SAL

nw

7.

--

in

rotih.

soutk

r-

M.T.

lit

FOR SALE

wrk.

rnmn. 'J nrthM. H
room, modrm. Krlck.

J.

antall tract of land umr Pity
llmlta; unlmrtrovorl. I'rira fooA.ou;
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"Eye Classes That Satisfy"
J

usi

JUST ARRIVED
$10,000 Worth of Army Goods, Now For Sale
S3 HOI'TII FIHKT KT.
Thla Include Army blanktta, cornfortem,
hata, ovarcoata, undarwear, rubber boou.
all klnda of cuuvaa.
All In irood condition and renovated.
Coma firat and net your c hole a.
t

Optometrist

!"
t.V

av- - Chlliln-iTmx Iim'IiiUihI.

M
I..

count v.

"WEEKLY EVENTS"
ADDED ATTRACTION
RAISED PRICES
Mmlncro

M.

YOU WANT
HIKKK.H?"

"l

Mar nsnnt'luitori In IBM Jum bfl'm-Htatehood,
Ho wan aNked by I'rt'Ml-drn- t
(lroro H. Kluek to prvBcnl tho
liapcr toibiy.

207 E.ist Central Ave.
Phone 231

ARTCRAJT PICTURE
This Pioturo Has Created More Comment Than Any
Picture in Years.
A PARAMOUNT

t

4

"Thp liwyor In PollHrs" wnn thr
aiibjc;t
f a piiMr rml by J, A.
Milb r, iiHslHiuiit dUtrlt-- t uttririn j , tc-fi- l
TiwyiTM' flub
th A)liii;uerut
Nt
nt thlr rKu)ar monilily lum-hfutho V. M. C. A, nt itoim today. Th
liinrhfon waa noKtMHitil from luvi
TtifHdiiy on account nf tbf
Kir. .MiIIit'm iapr. n very nblo
of the lar whU-the Irital
man In libit' tc llll In polltb-a- ,
whs
furmoiiy read b fure the IVrrlturlal

High Grade Materials and
Skilled Workmanship Insure
Satisfaction

JESSE L. LASKY PRESENTS

NoU:

A. Miller Reads
A Paper on 'The
Lawyer in Polities'

VARNISHES,
PAINT and GLASS
Glass and Glass
Replacing

'

Universal Jewel De Luxe Production
One Sensation Right After Another

More Action Than You Ever Before Saw in One Picture
Matinee, lOo and 25o; Night, ISo and 35o. Continuous 1 to 11 p. m.

Herald Want Ads Are "Result Getters"

When milking nrrnnKemenr
for your party do not forget to
add I'appe'a cukca and pnalrles.
Tin y will help mnko your party
a tfucccaa.

Fro

delivery aervloe.

Phone 623

Pappe's

Oakery

607 West Central Ave.
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ALBUQUERQUE,
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NEW MEXICO,

tration are complying: with these
Americans Muct Feed
Poa't wth fM ml4 flHS a fa tit.H It.
quests.
Dea't
ik yea semi rtaf raf
The organisation by which about
1,250,000 Children of
U.
000, 000 worth of food and clo thlit,
wttk ye sealtf seB frat amePoland Thu Winter in was distributed In Poland In .1 tUIo't
tt.
BOW I
a cost of approximately
months
re-

-

at

10.000, is virtually IntacV.
It Inthe clude between 1 6.000 and lA.OUO
war Poles whose services are paid for by
aftfrnmtlm of (he
la that Amtrlcana wilt t
called up- Poland but who worked under thee
direction of a few American
on to feed nnrt cloth mora than
offlrers. The Poles also pay
PolUh children this winter for transportation
ahlia,
from th
through the American Relief admin- warehousing; and distribution. In adthey supply all flour received
istration. Up to the time of the dition
by them through a $200,000 credK
latest outbreak of hostilities, destitu- granted
them by th grain corporation had been so reduced that the re- tion.
orran- Althous-the distributinglief administration omcials bolleved
'
diwarrenired
whs conwlderably
thnt Poland, with the orfranhmtlon Iratlon
oftl"tnls
fighting,
during
recent
the
tho Arnercans had perfertetT, would
any they can tret into working
be able to mrry on work after this here again very qulrkly
after railautumn. That Is con mdr red lmpnmi' order
road
reimirs Imve been completed.
llo now and prepuratlnna are under
way for carina for as nianv children
imt f.H WU.li HF.I.P
an during the dark days of last
"KI'K FliOWFltS
wlntor.
If your par.alos
CINTINNATt
This derision cams after receipt In turn pale or your rhododendron isn't
Itndon of reports of a complete In "the pink of condition," as It
survey of thp country beirun Immedi- were, done 'em up wllh castor oil
ately after the liiilnhevlkl were driven and give 'em a chaser of Kfnin
Tr Inert nlmfrvirs report that talis. "It If oTteu done," exltilna
buck.
tlie I'oles themselves have not pat til t'liilstlitn Witrhkowsky. a i:ar(iener
ed the pirturo black enough. Aftr hert.
"These drugs contain nttrog'-two armies had fmiKht over the which Is a neremwiry plant fcMid, I've
was llttlu left for the cured many slrk plant with tltcin."
around tin-rchildren, they report, anil eaeh rv
Coughing and nneer.lng In the presence
qiH'Htt tl tmineillale shipment of food
of King Oeorgn 111 of Kntflund
As far aa ponKthle,
nttd rlotlilnar.
dlstrlhutlnic airenta of tho' adminis was strictly prohibited.
I,

Nov.
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lWontoya Receives

Cogratulations From
Defeated Opponent
Congratulations upon his election
to congress have been received by
Nestor Montoya from Antonio I.ai
cero, his defeated democrat to opponent.
Mr. Luenro wrote as follows:
"My Pear Montoya:
"Th smoke of the hatto of the
ballots having cleared sway, the battle drums of tho second of November
having been hushed and the political
banners having been again fuiiet in
peace. I would not bo a 100 per cent
American If I failed to send you my
congratulations upon your election,
which I do most heartily.
"In this country of ours the one
thing; which contributes more than
any other to Its greatness is iho true
democratic spirit with which the
people generally bow after election
day to the verdict rendered at the
polls by tho majority of the electorate, and to malmnln that democratic
spirit should bo tho aim of all.
"As a, man having tho best Interests of the nation at heart, rest assured my friend, that all you efforts
as our congressman will receive from
me enthusiastic commendation and
my prayer at all times will be fur the
highest measure of success In your
congressional csroer.
"Hlncorely yours,
"ANTONIO

Lrofcno."

Mr. Montoya'a reply follows:
"My Dear Friend Lucoro:
"I am feeling gratiried and pleaaed
In receiving today your letter of con-

gratulation upon my sucreas at the
polls and knowing us 1 do your Interest and sincerity of purpose towards the nooiilo of our native state
I appreciate for the whole people of
the same who 1 will represent In the
next congress your lofty sentiments
of patriotism and good will In aid of
my future efforts la cungresa.
As
A merles m you and I. I know will
try to do our best whether in congress or out of It for the advance
educationally and materially of our
great state.
"Your advice as a cltlsen of the
state Tflll be considered and appreci
ated by me. I remain,
"Sincerely your friend,
"NKSTOU

ri:XD

MONTOYA.

HI ItltV
WOltTII $11,000
BRATTLE
"fthe asked ma for mv
husband and I gave him to her. Now
1 want her to pay me far mm.
plained Mrs. Ixls R. Untes. "1 want
110.000."
Mrs. Hilda Ok tea, second
wife of rbarles W. Gates, wnsn t
court. "He Isn't worth more than
f s.OOO,
commented Judge J. T.
Ronald, and tittered Judgment for
tn same.
THK Hi:ilAIJ
supply your wants through th want
I.AM

d oolumna.

RETURN TO GERMANY
HATING GOVERNMENT

tng nrrrved late yesterday and took
lirownsvllle Country club before pro- up their residence in a small frame ,.t
riiinx Ul lht.lr
cottage overlooking a buy where a
ltrownsvllle threw Its doors open
fleet of fishing boats lay at anchor. to tho visitors, a large ciowd nicet- demanding a speed!
The town folk, lurgoty Mexican '"K the train
He re- from the preslitoni-elec- i.
fishermen, gave them a warm wil Kpondcd
fi oni the rear plat- come. pounttK oui oi tneir iiuiu mm- f,lin,
r his private car, expressing
accord-greetinlike houses,
and crying out their; bis pleusure at
hi mixed KiiKlidh und hpau- - ed him in his trip through Texas.
Kurllt-In the duy he hud spoken in
Uh dialect.
A score of puplli In the Point !s-- j a similar vein at
iie::ltu, and
a belle school lined the entrance of the e'Vitul other titles along the
and showered olenmlers and road. Mr. Harding Is the guest here
flowers on the of F. K. Beobey and It. It. Creoger,
other
The
members of the party as they pawned, prominent Texas republlesiis.
He vera I guests
accompanying thuicottngu he und Airs, naming occupy
preMiilcnt-i-l- e
I, Including Ins
Is Mr. Croaaer's winter home.
manngur and close
It whs announced that November
Harry Al. Ihiuglierty. were IS hud been definitely fixed as tho
housed In a small winter resort hotel ditto on which the president-elec- t
innearby. The party of thirty-twwilt salt from New Orleans on his
cluding newspaper men and secret trip to Pnnama.

fn

Railroads Announce
Faster Train Service
To California Points
CHICAGO,
Nov.
t. I'M at train
service between 1'hlcngo and California points will be restored Sunday.

November 14, when three hours and
forty mimitca will be cut from the
running time of tho Overland limited, making the new time between
Chicago and Hun Francisco.
hours
and 20 minutes. The train will reach
the coast city at 1:0 p. m., instead
ot 5:10, as at' present.
fither changes announced by the
Chtcugo & Northwestern, 1'nlon Pacific and .Southern puclflc lines today
Include:
of the Ixis Angeles
v KcHtonttlon
Untiled, leaving Chicago at 7 p. m.
Angeles at 1:30 p.
reaching
l.os
ami
m. on the third d.ty.
A now morning train, the Continental Limited, having Chicago at
I0::i0 a. tn. and arriving at Ius Anday.
geles at 0:710 a. m. on the third Washington
of tho Oregon
1. Untied to Portland, Oregon,
nod Puget Hound points with 72 hour
service to Portland, and addition of
to
a new Continental

Germans will remain In Russian
camps tills winter.
Ii
Jteforo the
hostilities
be if a il the UusxIatiH were being reand turned
rapidly but it Is now estinint-e- d
Bitter
at least 300.000 Husxluns are mill
Sufferings in Russia;
in Oerman camps, tiu.nou of whom
are the troops Interned when they
Many Insane
Prussian Iron tier
crossed the
during tho Polish offensive.
Tho Oorman government hns
n
.10.000,000 murks for
0.
BTKTTIN,
Nov.
Oerniany,
of Russians home, nnd
Kvery con tin Kent of Oerinan war
to brilitf Uei niun prismarks
prlbouera arriving here from Ituiwla oners out of ItUKHla..
un
n talus a number or ruug'Mi.
shaven, hnggnrd men who have hi
made Insano by suffering during
many mcnths In Russian prisoiri
.
tamps.
In three weeks the Herman gov
ernment sent 2U0 of there men to ln- -i
for'
sane asylums and ttanUitrhiiiu
A
few
have spells
treatment.
of violence, and during these periods,
must lie kept under guard, but the
majority present a listless, woe-hgone aspect. They look about with
dull, unseeing eyes, or sit quietly
pli.g, unconscious of thu fact they
RE-NU-LAare home age In,
C
The families and friends of tho In- to greet
fin no soldiers are allowed
them and to gtvo them food and1
VARNISH
SPECIAL SALE
clothes beforo they are seut away furl
treatment.
Nearly all tho prisoners exhibit the
High Grade Varnishei
Wo Offer Our Entire Stock of
most Interne bitterness, not only t- -,
at Close Out Prices.
ward Russia but toward tho tier man
government as well. One of them.
who had lost a leg and nn m m and
NOTE THESE SAVINGS
who, It was learned, had been taken
prisoner early In tho war and has
ALL COLORS IN STOCK
many ltuwl:itt
con lined
in
been
prison camps, shook his fist at a
Special
Oerinan flag when he arrived anil
Regular
cursed hit country, his people, and
20o
30o
J4 pints
all other countries and peoples.
60o
ho;
with dermuny!"
"To
3o
,
pints
my
flag
In
and)
not
shouted. "That
B5o
85o
1 pint
Uermuny Is. not my fntherlnnd."
1.00
$1.65
1 quart
He then turned to the o'her prls- - j
oners und pointing to his wounds
uald:
We Will Handle 'Only Chi Nnmel and Val Spar Varnishes in
"This Is what Dermnny has done
to me. This Is what a kindly fatherthe Future.
land has permitted. Why didn't they
ixc hun go me? llecnuso I have only!
I lost them
one leg and one arm?
DELIVERED ONLY WITH OTHER GOODS
fighting for Germany and all thei
thanks I've had for It v. ere the rotten
years In a RuMdan prison."
prisoners generally agreed
Th
they had been unable to procure
proper medical treatment In the Rua- Ulan ramna. Hnrt that their food bad
'
been very bad.
R. F. MEAD, Manager.
At the close of the war there were!;
260,000 war and civil prisoners in
305-30- 7
West Central
76
Phone
Runsla, nnd S ft ft, 000 Russians In Germany, The German government es
ti mules that not more (hart 6.000 pgj

at Treatment

25

REDUCTION
On All Cotton
Yardage and
Articles Made of
Cotton

nervlce men, overcrowded tho hostelry mid the town's one restnurnnt ws
ov ertuxt d by the visitors
when the
time t ami' for tho evening meal.
1'ii.m HiowiiHvllle, So miles i way, the
irty made the trip by motor.
Their per hi I train reached Hrowns- ville shortly after noon and they
r" ,H,ur"
T1" 111

POINT I8AUKLM-:- . Teg.. Nov. 0In this little coiiHt gulf fishing town
which nestles In tho southernmost
tip of continental I'nlted H tales.
I'rcsldent-ohic- t
Hardltifr went Into
seclusion yesterday for an Interim of
rest and rucrratlon before he begins
preparation of tho policies of his administration.
Politics and International problems
and all the big and little questions involved in the making; of the new governmental regime at Washington are
to be shut out of his consideration
whllo golf and fishing are to take
firM placo In his intentions and amHe puts fishing first of nil
bitions.
and his fondest desire for the thnn
being Is to hook one of tho Mn tarpon
that are found off Point Inn belle.
The president-elec- t
and Mrs. llard- -

BOADWAY

wtng las Hersis's nUsstn

Cotumrs,

Ctt!Tha! DeaToMt Cannot Zn Curn

by loce.! applicatiora as lhy rannct tench
the diufnend portion of th
ir. Thir
otily on way to nure Camrrha! Pen f
ltd ttit Is by a orttfntifuil r.m'iv.
AT.Lfl
C ATAKHIi
k'.i Mi INK q ts
throunb th lilnud on th Xlutoai F'irr.
fiyitfm.
Tenfnfi8 ts
Of th
Cmlarrn
raiiwod
an Inflamed curtlltiiii of
muooua fining cf tbe FutJirhtn Tribe.
'Whan thta tub ta trinmni'd v.-have a
rumbling sound or lmirfrt bfr'n.i, and
fl'iwil, !.ifnru is ttis
f when It la entlrvlr
OS re
reaull. L'nMM the IniltrnmiMun
and this
rMtorfil to i;a
ai"'dcondition,
heaving may b d"treyrWS
M any raan of
Dmf m "i a re
forever.
ta an In Hamad
catiad by Catarrh, whichHiirfnrpt.
eanilitlon of the Mtirnua
ONM HUHIRF.1
IiOl.l.AiiA fee anr
cannot
eass of Oalarrhal TVfns
by
CttrM
b
CATAKivH
HAULM
We.
Clrntlam
tr
All rrui,'1irt
F. J. Ciiaaay 4 Co., Toletlo, Ohio.

rn

tht

CLEAN COTTON
RAGS WANTED

at
The Evening Herald

l

BROTHERS

GOLDEN RULE STORE

"Fr fmm
PrmMpnt

tlw mflfhlliiir rrrmd'
lirt Wnnvn i. llonl-liMaiHl Aim. Ilnnllnir mid ' a
pony of porwainl frfimiU arc
apciHltaiK a Ji)iiii
iK nll hi
In
Uw amilli. 3lial or tlic time llici
IMrly will Mop alfiiijr tlm Dliorf-of tlm (juir of Moxlm at lHiit
An'r-wan- t,
laabcllp,
IkvIiIi
the part
will nail mini
Np
OrloAua tliniuKli tho Panama Canal and re I um lionip. At
lowrr riulit la a vlrw or tlio cniir
ahore wht-r- a tlic party
null,
anrlm and limit. At upper kft
la a Tlcw of llio muln ntnvt at
llrowmvlllp, 1'ua, tlto miimt
town. F. K. KcoiK'jr (upper
or Snn Antonio, Tpuia, Ih tirrntiK
tut Die artj. HrnlH'r Is a rlnno
friend of tlio llnnllnns. Aiming
Um otlH'F mpnibrr
or Ui party
will bo Rpnafor Uavla Klklns of
Wmt Vlntlnla ("xln-nlert);
( outer ),
Geono 11. (iirlntlan
and Senator i. H. rrpllnKhiiywn,
Nrw Jiwy (riulit).
Ilelow
Kt to rlsiit Mra. lkhtanl Iknlo
Mrlpnni Npnator FnMprlek lliiie
or MiUiM) and I'liluurd Ikuilo
I'piK'r riirlit, n rpcnit
anniailiot ir llio pmajpiit-pliv- l'
and Mm. lliinlliir.

fiy
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HARDING GOES INTO SECLUSION AT POINT
ISABELLE, TEXAS, FOR REST AND RECREATION

n!
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SPECIAL

CLOSING OUT
OF

Vhitnoy HardvorG Go.

I
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A SALE WITH

REDUCTION

LOW PRICES

On All Cotton
Yardage and
Articles Made of
Cotton

FOR ITS PLATFORM

Hundreds of Sheets, Pillow Cases, Towels, Comforts,
Blankets, Etc.
.

ON SALE ALL THIS WEEK
Hotel Men, Apartment House Owners and Thrifty Housekeepers Supply Your Wants Now.

7

$2.35 Mercerized Table Cloth!a.
colored borders, size
64x72
Cl 77
75c Hemstitched Pillow Ca'ses,
size 45x36
C7- 25c Unbleached Crash Twill
Weave
19c
30c Huck Towels, red borders,
size 18x36

3?5
I
I

23c

75c Bleached Bath Towels, dou
ble thread, size 2 x42
tJJ
$3.75 Bed Spreads, assorted pat- terns, 62x36.
$2.82
1

I

'

I

5,000 yards Percale, light, medium, and dark colors

22c

I

HdiK

Batis.te

ana enwroiacry

Ff

f

't.Olf

.

Gow8'

lmmea-$Z.5-

$2.75 Middies, white with red
and blue collars, braid
trimmed
$2.07
All Cotton Dress Net, several
widths, at
25 0FF
50c Ladies' Cotton Hose, white
foot, all sizes
38c
35c Boys' Ribbed Hose, heavy
weight
27C85c Children's E. Z. Union Suits,
ill sizes

50c Cretonnes, light and dark
h
terns,
38 C
or
t
enure
uur
siock.
. 9C
OFF
at
75c Kimona Crepes, best quality,
assorted patterns .
57c
40c Curtain Scrim, cream ground,
printed patterns
30V
45c Outing Flannel, bleached,
heavy weight
'34c
All Embroideries and Embroider- ed Swisses at
9Co OFF
36-inc-

j

I

'

I

I

I

$3.75

75c Blue Bird Lingerie Batiste,

$2.25 Bleached Sheets, best
quality, size 63x90

I .Oi
36-inc-

''

...

38c

Plaid Skirtings,

assorted
h
Patterns.Q4C
mKnarns stripes, checks, 1
plaids and plain colors
I
3
55c Zephyr Ginghams,
ueauuiui piaiu paiicrns
4ZC
75c Beach Cloth Suitings,
several colors . . .
57 C
$1.50 Mercerized Table Damask,
assorted patterns,
J
36-inc-

I

A

P

h
95c Mercerized Sateen,
co ors ' '
7Zf
OcLong Cloth, fine quality, 36- -

-

........

32-inc-

.

'
l
1

h,

36-inc- h,

pink, blue and white,
Jq
All Laces, Val, rilet and Cluny,
Edges and Insertions . . 2JJ OFF
880 Shirting Madras, light
7 Ai C
ground, fancy stripes, 36 inch. ...
$2.25 Children's Union Suits, all
sizes
$l.by
House Dresses, Bun- $2.98 Ladies' Outinc Flannel Bath
galow Aprons and Children
Gowns, fancy stripes
C9 M
Wash Dresses
Our entire stock of Ladies' Vo'le
Bl ousts
257c OFF
25 OFF
36-inc-

h.

-

b4c

pat- -

$5.00 Comforts, double bed
sise, silkoline covered

grey, fancy
colored borders, size 64x76. . .
$8.00 Blankets;

I

72-inc- h.

1

I
I

I

I

I

More for Your Dollar at BOADWAY'S

1

EVESINO HEKALD, ALBUQUERQUE, HEW MEXICO, TUESDAY, NOVEMBER 9, 1020

THS ALBUQUERQUE

cost of !:o::es up
ib7 per cent

im

Uncle Sam Sqgr Llay Have

For Immigrants!

To Pay

--

past five years

Ww tn
ea
MiN
KVF.LsAND, Nor.
Cost of
In Cleveland Increased 1ft 7
In the last five yeata and dur-

homes

prrnt
ing

the last three years fawer houiHi
were erecteu than in the fear prior
to the war, aeeocMnit te twitimony be-fthe United Mum senate com
mtttee on reconstruction
and production, which held a hearing hre
nstor Oldes! chairman, questioned witneanws especially to deter-mln- o
If there existed In Cleveland
niiv combination of hiiMfUnff miittrrtril
or of labor such aa wva un-- i
oven d In New York recently, and
v. hl h
held up the . construction of
bulldinir, hut not a wltnea know of
any such condition here.
While some wltnejwee declared lark
or lunda was largely to blama fur
the decrease In construction, F. H.
tioff. a bunker and rhNlrnmn of the
iimvor'i spaelat housing committee,
wan avail-abl- e
ti'Nltried that fS0.0U0.0OQ
to those desiring to build homw.
However, ha declared, sinre the
tnnvor'i committee wni formed last
February not a worklngman had applied for assistance.
Benatnr Ctuder aaid ha waa not tn
fnvur of the government going Into
tho houHinic business as linn Kngland
nnd France, but that h favora soma
t mpnrary relief to stimulate
tho
building of house.
Tha committee leave for fhlcago
and other central cliloa tea continue
hearings.

Wheat Growers'
Secretary Replies
To Julius Barnes
MNCOLN.

Nov.

Nmu..

W.

l

4k

2

Senate Committee Opens
Inquiry in Cleveland;
in Chicago Next

SIX TONS

ONE MAN

OF COAL

NEW YOIK. Nov. t. Exactly
how much, in cold dollars. Is
each Immigrant, who arrives on
our shores from Kurope, worth
to tha United States?
This ts what t'nele Sum may have
to figure out In the very near future,
and, moron vp r, he may have to pay
the price for every mnn who steps out
of the steerage onto the gangplank at
Kills Island.
Council of Now
Tha Intor-Raclso; and this
York, at leant, sa
composed of soma of tha
country's keenest buwlnt.s men and
social worker, has Just completedr n
evhauative study ot the new pot-witattitude nf Kuropean governments toward emlKratlon.
Hee It Aa Mcnanrr
Moat of thn rountrka of lOuropo,
since the war,
to labor shui !
owl
now' look upon
intiKiatlnn aa a
menace to natlonnl prosperity, and
oven countries like ltnly. wlih a labor
surplus, are beginning to control nnd
direct emlsretlon, the American cs
pert declare.
Ituly has started to make deals
nay
With nniions In
Hhn recently
the Investigators.
With
completed arrangement
France, sadly In need of workers,
whereby Italy will receive nix
tons of coal fen every ltntlun
miner who emigrate to France.
Other Kuropean countries nt so
aro
prolific aa ItuJy of
taking decisive steps to prevent or
lie l um.
emir ration.
discourses
particularly, is averse to her clUr-enleaving, nnd rolaml,
Jugo-tilavi- a
nnd Hunitary are now
hotly debating this question.
a, new chapter Is about to be
written In tho history of European
emigration.
CaovrrnmcDt Htcpa In
The theme of this chapter, the
Intor-Rao- l)
council says, .s that from

1eOre.vy, secretary-treasurof the
National Wheat Growers' aasorlatlon,
who Is In Lincoln arranging for the
Nebraska meeting to be held at
Hastings neat Thursday, this evening
replied to the Chicago add runs Of
Julius H. Barnee, former head of the
grain corporation.
Hccretary
takos exceptions to what he
aitva was the statement of Mr. Karnes
time wwrm it not iur mt "cusnion"
In future trading the price of
wheat would be much lower than it HAD TERRIBLE COUGH
to now,
"The only 'cushion that will protect and stabilise the price of wheat,
as well aa the price of oUier farm
products," said Mr. McUreevy, "la to
keep coat sheets and do business according to business methods."
Mr. McOreevy
eaid
the wheat
growers' association doe not pro-po- Cough about gone, eats and ileepi
to secure a monopoly on wheat
well, and gained 12 pounds.
prk-eawpuL- - merely to proceed along
lines that will give the grower a
Dtetmber, 1019, I had a fearful
"Ts
voice In fixing prices. It proposes to
entered
eoaih, and my phynlelaa
market grain as tho legitimate de- ehHDffe
climat
imtiidiatlr 1 went
mands of the trade require it, the
Tun, and enters s amtoriura.
i.
price to b determined by a price A it loa tkvre
sad rams to Uhlahonia Ciljr in
fixing commltteo on which the pub- b:t
Had aa apvetlt. eeuld not
properly represented. The sell- OctoW,bad lt15. sweats
lic
and waa lot Ins from
IM
ing price so fixed, he said, would be aletp,
te thrva pcunda a wk. I slvo kad
bused on the cost of production, plus on
bowvli,
which tha doctors
ef
lh
eatarrh
a fair profit, and would be at all
been ambit to rIUva.
tlmws subject to change and correc- bad"Ralatlves
argad ma to try Milks Knril-Ion- .
tion by a rational com mission Insti1 did
aa and bgai to Improra, alowly
tuted for such purpoee.
My waisht baa
at tint, but aUaUily.
Mr. McUreevy said If It had- not
33 ponnda.
I haa so ttmparatar.
been for the organisation of the and my eoufb t about goae. I ran at
farmers of Togas, Oklahoma. Kansas heartdx, klaep wU, aad am working at my
V. W. Naff, 010 Mo. Dawey
gynd Nebraska, and the constant
irad aaaln."
of the association to hold their HI., Oklabnma City, Ok la.
Nature doea wondara la flgMIng off dU
wheat until they can get a fair return, the price would have reacliod a ea, If flven the rhanea. Milk Enralilnn
much lewor level than now prevails, la a powerful hrlp In providing airangth
Kecretary .tteUreovy
reached Lin- and flrab. It enata nothing to try,
Kioultlon
la a pleaaast, nnlrltlva
Milk
coln today from, a trip to Minnesota
ana toe two uukutas, where the ma food and a enrreftiva atedirfna. It ralnraa
chinery fur ortianlaatlon of thoae baalthy, satnral bowel ateln, doing sway
with all naeda of ptlli and phrMea.
It pra(
status was started.
mnua
and qalrkly puia tba d
tlvo organs la ahaita to aaunilate
food.
VITNK88 WOLXD.NT MUNK
Chronia
atnmarh
tmabla and comtiniioa
THIS STUFF are
promptly rellevad.
DENVER When the state's witmly
U tha
aolid amnlaian sude, and
ness against A. l. Dyers refused to to Thli
palatable that It la aatea with a apoon
drink the liquid they said was liquor, like loa eram.
a jury here freed Byera of a prohiNo natter how aavera yonr eaaa. yna ara
bition cnarge. "Doesn't look like "arRMl ta try MMka Kmalalon ander Ihhl
liquor, and tho state won't drink It guarsn Ua Take ais bntllaa borne with yon,
in prove It," challenged Attorney juae It wording ta diroatiena and If
W. A. Brayne. H wa even thus.
aaiiafied with tha reiultn. your money will
".

'

TT

be

promptly refundid

Price

7Ro

Herald U tba KW MeXlOO'tr boul.. Tha Mtlbi Kmul.loa
paper thai iakaa tha "Want" out "oU' ,na- Hold br ATu"i,it
oi Wut Adi by brimfin, BnUU.,u1X'r, ,"'1l!","d
Tile)

and 91.50
Co.. Terra
avarywkera.
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now on Kuropean governments are
going to Impose THEIR wills upon
their migrants, compelling tnem to
o where and when they are told, ami
to leave them no longer free decision
tn the matter.
How to this to afreet America T
The anirwer la It will out down
enormously tha volume of our
Immigration, unless we make it
worth while to Kuropean coun

In Bernalillo county In se anion at the gmnted In the estate of tho Laish
courthouse November 8, were as fol- - minors.
ows:
Flnttl report of guardian of Claude
In the estate of Maria E. Clreen an
order was Issued setting a date fur S. Mann approved and his discharge
ordrsed.
In
M.
hearing
the claim of J.
the
Ortega.
Petition for the adoption of Coth
an Infant, by Mrs.
Will of flic lit Peral Ralston, filed rrlne McKllllp,
order Issued netting Hutiirritiy, Ls Mary E. Patterson, the grandmother.
filed.
cember 11, aa dute for hoaring.
Bond filed In tho estate of Samuel
Face
Your Window
Peeler.
Petition to convey certain iroierty
Opens
Here Tomorrow
H.
of
sold out of tho estate
Carrie
Neher granted.
guardian
of
Pinal report of the
The essential hollnwnesa of radical
Ttainona
Itranstutter approved and social
doctrines when confronted
guardian discharged.
with the ordinary facte of human naAdministrator and appraisers of ture Is reveuled tn "The Face at Your
the estate of Ambroslo Bunches ap- Window," a William Fox special production, which Is coining to the Paspointed".
Ouardlan appointed for Alfredo time theater tomorrow. This photoplay, said to be one of the most
nnd
bond
and Klora Stanches
filed.
npeetaeulnr ever made, In from the
tipeclnl guard tun of Francisco,
and Uarbarlta Apoduva
dis pen of Mnx Marcin. celebrated
of "Kyee of Youth." "Cheating
charged, oi lowing the approval of
Cheaters," "The House of Olass," and
his retort.
Uroodwoy successes.
o
return
other
automo-bllfor
th
of
Petition
granted In the estate of John A.
Ths action In "Tho Face at Your
Matthews.
titkea place In an AmerWindow."
Claim nf Thnmne Wllksrson. nt- - ican manufacturing city.
Men who
lorney, against the estate of Henry fought In France wern engaged for
Hhetter, allowed,
the street battles which were carried
tecember 11 set aa date for prov outThn-ug-on jl vi n ml n(miIo
ing of the will of K. Ortega do Ban
the Interest shown In- the
Court Acta
production by the t'nltod Htnten gov- che.
Report of the administrator of the rnment WUlium Fox wns priviicgen
.On Several Cases eslHte
of Carlos (Irlego y Iueero filed in obtain the fire use of the busy
and ndmlnlsirator discharged.
town of Hoonton. N. J., for all the
Proceedings of the probate court
Petltlcn to pny premium on bond exterior scenes, which enabled the HI- -

tries to eend 4hcir men here.
Clovernrnenia
tn Europe are not
advising their prospective emigrants
to choose America as the land of
promise. In fact, Invewtlnntom record
the I'nltPd H tat on as TH1KI, not first,
on Italy's list of countries offering
the best opportunities for Italian emigrants, Kinrrcs
first on thnt of
flulal Mil and Argtntine la second,
Amftfoi nuewve
Italy has no wish to Injure America, but her ministers say the American government la apparently passive
tn the matter and le not Inclined to
entifr upon any deals or offer any
premium or guarantee "returns'' for
Italian Immigration, as will other
countries vitally Interested In Inducing nji
to come In.
persons
Furope has lost-ftalnce the outbreak of the war, Including- 20.000,00 through the decline In
birth-ratThis la the Influence
back of the discussion on emigration
capitals.
now convulsing European
The outcome may be that soon tne
present riOod of Immigration will be
greatly che krd. This may, In turn,
affect us so serjonaly we may have
encourage
to
to pay premiums
European workrs to our marts 4n
fact, we my have to buy workers
from Europel .

Probate

And no one could
tell the difference!
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We want you to see
H

it, listen to it,

test it for yourself. This marvelous
phonograph can give the family more
pleasure than any other instrument
you can buy them lor Christmas.
Here is why :
This phonograph has actually proved
that it can match the performance of
the living artist, and match it so
perfectly that no one can tell its
performance.

It did this on March 10, 1920 before
2500 people at Carnegie Hall, New
York City with Anna Case, the
d
soprano. It did this on Sepworld-fame-

tember 30th,1919, before 2500 people
at Carnegie Hall, Pittsburgh with

R'

Liniment
rector to atngn 'his effects upon a
never before attempted.
"Tho Face at Tour Window" hue
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Marie Rappold, prima donna of the
Metropolitan Opera Company. It
did this on November 5 th, 1919,
before 6500 teachers at 4he State
Armory, Albany with Mario Lau-ren- ti
of the Metropolitan Opera
Company.
It did this over 4000
o'.hcr times, with more than fifty
great vocalists and instrumentalist!.
You can read the facts of these
amr.zirg achievements in the leading
newspapers of the United States and
Cannda. They are the talk oT Uie
music and scientific world.
And the phonograph? It's the Official
Laboratory
Model of the New
Edison, "the phonograph with a
soul." Every Official Laboratory

Model in

our store

is

an exact

dupli-

cate of the famous original Official
Laboratory Model which cost Mr.
Edison three million dollars to perfect. It is capable of sustaining the
test of direct comparison; we guarantee this.
Get an Official Laboratory Model
for phristmas.
You will have the
one phonograph which brings you
the living performances of great ai
tists exactly as those artists have
given them. You .know this is sol
The proof has been givenl The ab- solute, scientific proof!
Say the word, and well save an
Official Laboratory Model for you,
and deliver it in time for Christmas.

w

Youen

take your boy and out of him make anything you like if
you can get him under good MlMinripline, All roads are open to tha
rnan who is gtrong and fit. Uncle Sam took "our bova'tiioee
toopL
youtlm and made of them vigorous,
well et-u- p
and cotimirnoufl men. Take the right
vxtyt Train you reel J and your children to take proper exercise,
drink plenty of water and keep the system clean. Your doctor will
you that anything from a common cold or headache to the most
tll
noxious ULneas may result from the absorption of poisons in tha

Phonograph wih a Soul"

slab-aide- d,

hollow-cheete-

intern met,

d

-

The first principle U to keep the system clean. Occasionally sea
thafcthp boy or fcir!, aa well aa yyyriMf( has an internal both.
be with cftator oil or a tiny pill of
may
It
aloin and jalap,
which iir sold by
aa Dr. Pierce'a Pleasant Pelleta.
If & cold start w;tb a cough and it persists, then some local
treatment for this eondiwon should be taken. A
n
alterative extract which has rwen on the market for a great many years,
p.ud wlnVh hs ren hiphly recnmmpndcd by thousands of uers. ia
Jr. riffce's Gulden Mrdiral LHtcovery. This tonic oompotind is
4 ii an rn.r:ict ot roots and herbs, without alcohol, and haaa
t.'.f;p
wpoa tUa nmcoug aaembraiM allays tba irritatiou and
ejiiiing
in the proper and refwonable way, at the scut
ht ti.p h.(Tte turn

dmi
wn-ir-

M

Vie trvuir-th-

r..:iUd yf fVi4viiOJ blood,

.

.

Test It Yourself

Money Help

: You'll be able to recognixe ita superiority
with your own ean in every kind of vocal
and instrumental music. Come in and
ee whether thia isn't o. We'll gladly give
you Mr. Ediaos't famous Realism Test,

Prices'

Ask about our Budget Plan. It shows you
how to make beat use of your Christinas
money. It brings your New Edison for
Christmas, and makes 1921 help pay. Careful, systematic spending always mokes
money go farther.

There Is no inflation in Edison Price.
' Edison stood the Caff" to keep his favorite Invention within the reach of everyone.
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Famous pnin and ache Mntitutit kept
nnmiy, imna wnnauig, grey
Ullitg rcllul.
twlmrea
mm op
Ho do all stiff joints,
soon.
neuralgia,
overtaxed
back,
lame
muscles, nnd those pulns from weath
er exposure, too they ndon't fight long
nm
ttaalnst tlie counirr-irmauuHioun's Liniment produces.
Always keep this olo tamny rriena
hsmly for Instant use a little pene
t rates
without rubbing, leaving no
skin stains, muss, or dogged porej.
very
odor healthy and stimulatIts
ing stifTKents the good It will do.
Three si lea 35 c,
All druggists.
70c, $1.40. largest Biie Is most economical.
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world famout topreno, be-fore 2500 people, at Car- negieHaU. New York City.
on March 10. 1920.. Sea
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Ths mummnllf ArmlaUcs dny par-ftit- o
which Is to fonlur the obnnrvanct
of t: dny In memory of the Kslawr'a
iult t (nc the world war la to form In
front of ihf Y. M. O. A. nnd on

streets nt 1 o'clock Thursdny
attcrnoon.
Pinna for ttie form lug of the parade
wire tniitle hy ih
committee In
nt tho Chanitter of Com memo
char
rnonta lutit nltfht. .Mumhula have hen
niipolnted for the various divisions.
Til pn ratio In to he h'alc! by n rolor
Riiard nnd thenen in order will be
the I'nltrd HittU'H Intllitn school band,
the American legion mombn,
fire dtpnrtmrnt,
atutlcnt.
ttu-nnd women's club and other
orirnnlxntlnn.
The parade In to proceed on Central
avenue to Fifth street and then
countermarch on CVntrul avenue to
tlie JIIkIi school, wIrto It will
nnd atreot rata will
llre nuttoon tako
Imi hi wiiiilna;
the crowds to
tho L'niviTnlLy for thu flitK ratal it a?
and fimitmll Kme lint woo n the
Hutu University and the Uoawell Military Intitule.
a
Tho rnmmlltno lnat nlht Imni-statement cnUlne; unon all citizens to
piirtl'-lpiitin the otiHervancn and Jollification, and to bring hund flairs with
Ihem.
The plurr nnd onlcr of formation
with tho marshal nppotntod for rucli
(irKHiilrjitlon It trlvon tin follows:
of parade, color guard, color
.tnd t'nhed Htatea Indliin mhnol band,
forms at the renter of Central avenue
In front ef Y. M.
A.
A merit an
t'hn. I.enihke,
ntnd'-nlMand I nlvt
J lean
Mitchell,
mariihal, north nld
of Central avenue In front of "Y,"
ily ofrielalH, ninslto aldo of atreet
from Ameiteiin i'ttlun. :ity firo
pamllol to curb etiat aide of
Fhrtt Htreet. Walter Ctinnoll, marahal.
Kolary eluli on aidewalk, enat sins
of 8011th Mrat Htreet. luting. Central,
C M. Ifarher, mui'Hhul.
KlwanlH eluh, on sidewalk, east
aide of North Klrst strcvt, fuclng Central. M. K. W'yliler, murshnl.
Wniniin'H eiuh, Mrs, J. O. ClniiWI,
inarnhal. War Mothers, Mia. I'cte
Whwart. ma rwlm I, on aout h side of
Vniiui avenue in front of Alvurado
urrh.
Hoy scouts on west nlde of South
Flint street,
return 1. Fat hoi
.1., marshal.
1. !'. Luwton,
Kilts on Hideualka on went side of
ftoiith
First street, farina; Central,
Kennel' lialdiidKe, marshal.
Masoiri on side wo ; ohkI side of
Nurth Herond atreot, faeltiK Centful,
Harry K. Walter, marshal.
Knights of Colu nthtia on sidewalk
eaMt side of tfnlltli Herond street, fac-IllCenlruK Jot Cioolell, niRtshal.
i gani.i-tlabor west, side of South
Hecond street, inlug Central avenue.
it her 01 KitniKuliotis on wint side
North Heeoiid Mtruet, fining Centiul
veuuu.

Second Engineers
Wanting Recruits
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Hagerman Sees Renewed
Oil Development in the State
With Election Oat of the Way

Former Governor H. J llagoj limit fee of sand at from l.oao to l.osi
The number 3 well, at l.aku
paxsed through the city today front let
Koswell to Hanta Fe, to attend the Arthur, shut uown with the iioh i,t
meet in a; of the special at ate revenue tied leet. 4 Tills is belli repairel. The
mtiuhcr ut Imchanau. ts fltthiiiir for
commission. Ho said the comima-alo- tlielr
Bo they are
tools at 600 feet.
hoped to finish Us hcariuxs this
up.
wnek and hetttn work on its report, an tied
company
Illinois
"The
Producers
It
hoped
put
to
out In ahout
nhieh
hns one well at Jtaytou shut down
tvn days.
In a snnd at iho top of
nt
feet
3.m
Mi, liaiiemian anid thei-u
v:ih
They had two or
Keneral feeling- of relief lit the l'ectt Mho I'emisyhauia.
Uutl-U-ooil at 2,!ioo
Their
valley since the clecllti::.
Jle picdtct' four
ed that business would' sc n Ugtu o ',1ll,''lK'1r !. to"11.10 """
V'll0.n V"
I'.SiS,
feel Die change nnd sees renewed
showed some oil.
oil dvelopment in the state.
Mexico rompnnt
"The Kansas-Ne"The overwhelming nutional republican victory Is taken as u distinct has a well 20 miles southwest of Ar
with eight feel of oil sand at
repudiation of tint Wllsonlun disre- tenia
to r:i! fettt. good lor eight bar
gard for fundamental principles in r,:iO of
oil a day. They are going 10
rels
governmental management as well as shoot
It.
lu our iiileruuilunul policy and traditions" he said. "The people of the i' "The I 'epos Ulver Oil A-- (las To.,
country were simply exhausted dead lust south of ("ui !nbad, has a li.ie
tired of the eternal drain on their re- outfit iind are tlown 1,700 feet.
sources and strain on their disposi"These arn about the only going
They long to get back Into rlga In our vicinity. I have Jut inade
tions.
normal channels buck to tho earth an tdl lease In some
the decde'l
and they hope and pray tho new land nf our ranch company.
This
regime will give them tho opportunity traet 1h 28 miles directly east of
to tlo so. That ts Die way 1 nppralstin what Is known as the Arroyo
ii(uat)on, Tne republicans have ranch. Wo dug a hole nearly .)mio
a tienieniloiis opportunity lor utmd fei-- i there nine years ago and the log
a wonderful opportunity.
I.et us was very encouraglan.
We had two
hope they will take advantage of It. oil sands with some oil.
think now
Th country is saturated with politics if we hnrt nlint one of the sands wA
peace
a
to
live. iiittht have had some proilurtlttu. The
and wants
and chance
new deal Is with good people who
Murv Oil Activity.
1
and
"In my part of the stale there will, agree to spud in by February
4.000 feet by August 1 unless n
J think, be a renewal lu iMurest in go
Is made at a lesser depth.
oil development.
The real discovery t ay well
I
wilt,
feel,
rent
This
be
a
of that
of oil fields In New Mexico would lie

enL'.iirt--

hi th

nf

tensive of July IS, tt IS. In the dead
of night, over unknown and dlOicult
ground, this regiment displayed for
two days, a remarkable ardor and
tenacity, not allowing Itself tn In?
stopped by fatigue or hy the difficulties In obtaining aupplles of subsistence and water. It drove the enemy eleven kilometers to I he rear,
captured 2.700 primmer, 12 cannons,
great thing for tin state. Ho far
and several hundred machine guns." aoil lu commercial
quantities has not
As the Hecond division
has ben been developed here. 1 still bcliuvu
up
to full strength, It will bu somewhere In southeastern
ordered to recruit
t hero nro ma uy vaca ncles for good New Mexico perhaps elsewhere, but I
men wno wisn to on 1st in this regi think now, and always have, that the
meat, and who .may tako advantage southeastern
of tho atate has the
... n.e exreiieui sciiuuis vHia u iiNiieo Dr8t chance. imrt
There la more legia-a- t
this camp.
mato progress there Just now thin
nVw',',e else, though In recent
i.YwrriK7i
itv rT-rivn
months, for one reason and another,
Nov,
j
' oJ
tne digging has been dlscourugln-!- y
l?'
Holm.
of hi. Louis, left half back B0w.
1 ; ink It will spued up now.
on tho Missouri
Hehool of Mines Tn8
,uinal Kxploratton eompmiy,
eleven, died In a hospital last night w,ich has four or five hundred thou-oIn mi les received
In a game witi- nund acres of state luoses and some
M'arrenshurir Norma) school team nt 200,000 n res tnoro of deeded laud
Uohn'g spine was leases, Is sinking four wells. The firtt
Itt.lla. Saturday.
fractured when ho was tackled.
at I'leacho Is down 1,400 feet and in
a sandy lime. It has a Utile gas, but
T
TT"
The Herald 1b the New Mexico, is not deep enough yet lor a test,
paper that takei the "Want"
TM V Vrrh,?J aVatrH
m
01 Want Ada by Dlinpng SeiUlta, Htuck In the hole.
They had four

out!?'' r?.rt

trt

part of the I'eros conntrv. which

Is

a very Important district from an oil
point of vlr w.
"In the Tucumrarl country tho Ma
gec Weil is pulling casing at 2,222
Uet and will shoot the hole between
2.2HI and 3,222 feet.
"The Htttndard ivtroleum company.
I ft
miles north of Tucumeuri, has
shut down at 1,200 feet. The only
two wells
of ImiMjrtnnce In l.'nion
county seem to httxo been abandoned.
"Ho fur not any wells hav been
strust nmIn unmstatu
leases although
u maiI mi
Hiert
otiena in
southeastern New Mexico on state
land, many of tho drilling rompunics
I
tlo not eel sure of the tenure of the

mate's funds and to bring about development something should he thine,
if possible,
to lend confidence to
Die leaseholders of state land. What
we need, actually need. Is a real policy
in the state land office."

(
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Scrapple Taught in
Philadelphia Schools

I'HII.AlJrXl'lllA, Nov. It. The art
I'hiladelphUi scrapple,
makluK
,
chill sauce ami of preserving fruit Is now tauulit here in

of

thu puljlle schools.

Iiiftruettirs
ft in fiit

In

the domestic science

hnn AMkel nimllM to
kviiiif iuit of their moth era' run ulna;
ii.M'l preserving utensils to school. The
'younRMtfis are inlrta; taunht the best
methods of prenervutr'
uiner inuovaiitina inirotiuceu in io-

tal school!

In an effort to train iflrls
are:
for
ctasscs, under aupur-vlalomothers"
l.lttle
of tho child fi'deratlrtn.
Grocery stores In mmo schools to
tcarh arithmetic and economy in buy
In f,
Millinery and dressmaking;
tn tho
Klrls' trade
Hchotd
cafeterias with domestic
sciencn classes.
In the little mothers' rlnsses the
pupils, wh?n they cannot borrow a
real bahy from one of the mothers tn
the neiajiliorhoud, practice on dull
as larnu as an average Infant. They
are taught how to wash and iln-tho baby ami Instructed In health

Wn are a nation of meat eaters and
our blood Is filled with uric add, mih
nuMioilty.
who warns
a
us to be constantly oil gAitil'd against
kltlney trouble.
The kidney do tin tr utmost to free
the hlbod of this Irritating ut Id, but
wenk from overwork; they
becorrd
get Kihggtsh; the elhnlnative ttssm-log ami thus the waste Is retained
in the blood to putsnu the entire sy.-tern.
When your kldnevs ache and f""!
like Ipmps of lead, nnd you have
stinging pains tn the hark or the
urine Jm cloudy, full of sediment, or
Dj
bladder in Irritable, obliging you
in Sees leilt'I (luring I lie nigiu; wn.-you have sever headaches, nervous
acid
and dixxv siel!s, uleeplessness,
I'lomach or rheumatism In had wrat tier, get from your pharmacist about
frair ounces of Jnd Halts; take a
In s hIshm of water before
breakfast each morning and In a few
'lavs your Kidneys will act fine This
famous salts Is made from the ncld of
grapes and lemon Juice, combined
with I it his, and Im been used for
generations to flush and stfmulnte
clogged
kidneys, to neutrallxe the
sctris In urine no It Is no longer a
source of Irritation, thus ending lirp
narv and bladder disorders.
Jnd Halts is fneicnfdve and cannot
In lure; makes a d liirhtful
effervescent tit
drink, and nobody
enn make a mistake hy taking a ilttlc
occasionally to keep tho kidneys clean
and active.

All the preparing scientifically
and perfectly done by Mr.
Washington's refining process
which eliminates the woody-fibrchaff and waste.
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toaster rvma oi
No

needed
Dissolves instantly in hot or cold
water. Absolutely pure, delicious
V
coffee always, fcach cup to
order no grounds no
bother no waste.
Coffee-po-

rules for its ere. Many of the snt ll CAMPHOR AND WITCH- pupils In the congested districts of
HAZET HELP WEAK EYES
the city brine; their own wards for the
Albuquerque people are astonished
class to "mother."
nt the tUi-results produced by slm-THIN KVI U
w ltt'hhtcl
camphor, hydrant is,
UM'PftN TO YOl ?
etc., as mired In Ivoptik eye wash.
HI'OKANK, Wush.ttnhert
iMlt.m, In one cime of weak nnd near alajhted
U 15.
He was "misunderstood" at eyra a
fw days use brought great
hom. Itobert admits It. lio played improvement.
case It
In apother
I 'a pa
hookey.
spanked.
Itolx t t
stopped eyo pains and Inflammation.
could no lottKcr 'olernte the
The cops nit looking We guarantee a small bottle of
for him. He may bo nhooihiff Indian
weak,
to help ANY" C'AHK
or be on bis way to Africa.
strained or Inflamed eyes. Aluminum
WAklTI'll
eye cup KUKB, Aha ratio pharmuc.
.........
un iepu
list ami iul.l.

Take a t&blespoonful of Salts ifj
Back Hurts or Bladder bothers
Meat forms uric acid.

ii

t

r

Send 10c for Trial Size.
..,
G. Washington Sales Co., Inc., 522 Fifth Ave.
New York
panHasssw

i'

ninii.i.iumiiMjnffii;

Release fcrbmenvho Suffer
The multitude

of American women who suffer terribly day afte- day
and year after year from ills peculiartotheirsex is almost beyond belief
,
u- ,vet there is harrflvj a tnum
...... nr k.mUi ; ulc
iiucu o luies wncretn
some woman, and often many, do not reside
who have been restored
to health from someof the worst forms of female ills.and oftcnav ided
operations by taking Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
-

c.;

These Two Women Tell of Their Experience.

..... j
lnTrll2a'rhmMt.

" luivur,
cnuld not walk any (ILstainc;,
riile or
Ink? uny exon ino stall kliuiit resting.
If I swept the floor or did any kind of
work it would bring my
on
I wn weak and luiwiiil, had no energv,
and life wag a misery to me. I win
under the care of n ginxl physlrinn for
hevornl momhn ami tried otlier reme-die- s.
1 hod re ud of I.ydie
E. I'inktmiu's
egetblc Compound and (iorkled to
try It. After hiking tweivs bottled I
found myself inucli Impiovfd and I
took
more. I have never had any
more tronlilo In thnt renpeci since. I
have done nil kinds oi work and at
present nin an uitendnnt at a State
IitKiitul ami am fiIirj? fine.' I shall
iihvayHYMHiiiinuMvJyoui
V"ftituhJol4,ni- -

htrnft. C'iiriilltiui

ine
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Originated by Mr. Washington
in 1909
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Art of Making
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Presentation of the Kouri agcrc of
the color the Croix dp Cluerro, nwui tied to Herond ennineers.
Travis,
by tho Frtnch novernnienl, for distln.
It ill hod service at Hnlasoiis, was mude
recently by Major t;eneral J a men O.
Ilarhord.
romiunntlliiK
Retieml
of
Camp Travis and the Herond dtvialou.
A u r Orneial llarhoid
attached tho
decoiatlon to tin rcuimrntal stan- durd, thu followiiifr citation was iad:',u.
"I nttxpeeteilly

(j

M

...

z

mxi.u

. Onataf.ka,iir!iEWrr month I
i..
noil aniui iHiinu
in
... mv t.n..u
,
'" & miu niwtrr
of Btoiuach I could not lio in bid.
no it seemed an though I
would die.nud I was not regnliirciiher.
I suffered for a year and wan unfit to do
my housework, could only ?ash dishes
once in a while. I road on advertisement of wlmt lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound had done ftir
other women and decided to try it. H
surely t did wonders for me. I UILVQ
no 1 in ti a nitv And im ii .1.. m...
UnuKvwork without any trouble at all.
I will uhvava jiniine your medicine a.s
I do not believe tlies'e Is a doctor tlmt
can do bh mm.h gKl for female weak-ne- s
at) can J.ytlm K. l'uiklium' Vege
table CoiiiiKiiiuil
ami you niny umj
thesfl facts as a testimonial.
J,s.
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O, thpn as I flaunt him
And flout him and taunt him,
And laugh at his blunter and welcome his weather,
My warm spirit brightens
The nir whirh it whitens,
As my breath and Winter's breath battle together.

9, 1020

If the affection or aptness of tbe children be
then it's good not to crow them. Lord Bacon.

LET'S WAKEN UP
THE

annual report of tlir Laa Vcithk Chamber tif Commerce allows
HO,000 suhacribed during the pant year for various civic
purpoHos.

Among the things the town secured were the Biiptint

and

coltr-R-

"lp'

new hotel.

Santa Fe in the past year also haa micrecdcd in financing a new
hotel.

And Albuquerque ia t ill wanting a new hotel, but that ia as far
os we have pro?resnod.
The Chamber of C'pnimeri'e here haa done Home admirable work
in the pant year in the way of advertising the city. Hut juat now it
ia having a hard time inducing ita members to pay their annual due.
Ia thia the way we vinli to be known through the atalet Arc we
going to let the amaller towns net the pace for us or are we going to
take the leadership!
The election ia over. The boards are clear and it ia time to give
more thought to the problems that confront the city.
What are the boosters of Albuquerque going to dof What has
become of the boosters' clubf Let's show a little pep. It's time
to go.

r

If anything, the increase

in

divorcea seems to atimulute marriage.

Defeated candidates are too conceited to admit the women's
Vote beat them.
Coal men say there'll he plenty of coal later, but there isn't
thermal unit in a bin full of assurances.
Old timers cau remember when they used to laugh at a mun
rying a golf bag.

a

car-

"APPLIED PSYCHOLOGY"
IS the business of scientists to discover principles and of practechnicians to apply them.
The principles do not come by inspiration. They are discovered by persistent hard work in the light of all that other scientists
have done, and under the guidance and stimulation of constant expert criticism.
This ia as true of psychology as of any other science. It takes
years of training under experts to make a competent inveatigator,
and the business of applying psychology to practical problems ia very
exacting. One must know the principles worked out by recognized
authorities and then work and work to find out how best to apply
them to some dc6nite practical situation. And at every step of the
process one must test his results by definite measurements and computations.
It is not a field fur prophets and orators.
But unfortunately the word "psychology" today is used to conjure with. "Applied psychologists" who have no standing whatever
in the scientific world go through the country announcing all sorts
of wonderful laws and principles that acientists know nothing whatever about, and promising that in a few
lectures or booklets they will reveal the secret of health, happiness and prosperity.
If such secret exists it ia a gift of Ood, which s'.iould not be sold
for cold. Hut the sciences know no royal road to any of life 'a goods.

ITtical

high-price- d

Alarmists are aroused to note that Admiral Condouriotis, Greek
regent, has a riot in his name.

It used to be rude to tell a man to go to Halifax, but Halifax has
voted wet.
General Barnett says he added up wrong and 2,250 instead of
3,250 Haitians were killed. What 'a a thousand Haitians between
friends f

Election Comment
KTATR

AND CXJl'XTY

Ttio lUttnn IUiiw)
The victory of Ju1ro M or hem over
the forcta which oppnuM him In this
cam pa lit n provide ulmuiit ccjuul
to the lover vl clean American politics to Unit of Srnntur Hurtling In the nation. New Mexico has
had many bitter and uRly political
fiirhta In the pout, but none hit exceeded the one put on by the two chief
newapaper supporter of Mr. ilunnu
the Albuquerque Mornlnc Journal
and the Hunta Kc New Mexican.
Neither of these papers halted at any
statement Which they believed would
advuiicv the candidacy of their limii,
wen to the distortion of news, which
la the prime murk of unscrupulouti
No man In Nt w Mexico
Journulliim.
hus tver been more virlounly misrepresented than was Judirv Mecheni In
thia campulKn, and the fuct that he
Iftnored his mallKiiera and puiHued a
serene, dignified couree, lmpresnliitr
the public with his Innate sincerity.
Independence and downright fltnerw,
la the chief reason for his success.
The rebui-'- to the Journul, the New
Mexican and to the demagog-l- e
nature of the campaign made by Mi1.
Manna and his denmemilc ad vine is
and workers, la complete. The result
la hlKtily commendatory of tho Intelligence of the New Mexico public,
which enabled them to discern the
MUbtle
und dangerous purpose, be- -'
hind the pretense nf superior political
honesty, and of .the sturdy insistence
shown by their vntea that the square
deal be observed In state elections.
In the county, as expected, the personnel of the two tickets decided the
Issue rather than a strict nd herein
to party lines,
A comparison easily
showed the superiority of the republican ticket, and on the basis that a
continuation of the efficiency and dependability shown by republican administrations in the past was distinctly desirable, lin emphutlc enregistered.
dorsement waa
('o)lnx
county, as well aa the state, is assured a clean, efficient, aatlnfuctory
handling of business for the next two
years, Particular salhiructlon Ih felt
over the suet-esof tlu Ifglslutlve
ticket, and of the election of Mr.
Woodwurd to the office of district attorney in a strongly riemm-rutl-t
a great tribute to the' man.
The county chalrmun, tho executive
(l--

committee, and tho splendid work
done by the women's county organisation are entitled to all praise for the
victory won. They are also entitled
to particular commendation for the
fine, clean character of the campaign
conducted by them.
(From Colfax County Ktockinnn)
We must nay to the Albuquerque
Journal that Charles 8prlnger does
not own a foot of real estate in
Hnrlmrer. has no Interest whatever in
the clly, thut the town was not named
after him, wus established and named
before ho ever came to New Mexico,
that he seldom ever visits Springer
where he has many good friends and
no enemies, and where he owna nobody.
Furthermore, we ore proud
nf the fact that he Is a good neighbor
and a mighty good cltlxen of Colfax
county. The abuse heuped upon him
ilinlnM the campaign Just closed Is.
one of tho reasons for Merrit C.
good majority In Colfax
Mochcm'e
county. Would that wo had' more
Charles ftpi lagers in this county and
statu.
THE REVOLT IN M'NA
(Front tho Dcmliifr Headlight.)
Luiia county, normally with a democratic majority nf over 8H before
the franchise of women, would have
jriven under ordinury circumstances
between 400 and 6uo majority at the
election on Tuesday. From a study
of the tabulated vote of the results
of tht, election throughout the county,
It will be seen that tnere was but one
of tho candidates on the ticket who
received anything near the normal
democratic support of the party
that candidate leing fur the office of
treasurer. Two others of the candidates, ono for county commissioner
from the third district and the other
for assessor, were tho next highest In
majority. The assessor was assailed
to some degree bet a u mo It was alleged
he took too murh interest In others
who were running at the primary,
and a report whs circulated that tho
commissioner was not a taxpayer
this cut Into their majorities.
There Ih no mystery regarding; why
the other portion of tho tlckot, outside of the candidate for county superintendent of schools was scratched
mo effectively.
It was simply a rebuke by tho democratic voters for tho
manner In which J. H, Vuught and
Hl Kerr, assuming thnt thiv were
ordnlned sponsors of tho deTnocrntlo
party, grabbed tho reins of the party
machinery In tho early days' of the

campaign, before tho primary election
was held, and ruled the county conventions, by secret caucuses, etc., not
unlike the steam roller tactlca of tho
Chi capo republican convention, but
with lesa ultimate success,
Tho result of Tuepday proves con
clusively that no man or coterlo of
men can absolutely set themselves up
as dictators as to who shall become

is vast significance in the news that an American
lease of
secured from the Soviet government of Russia
an immense tract of land in Kamchatka, Siberia. The land faces
Alaska. That is to say, across the Bering strait, America is only 54
miles distant.
Japan hitherto has claimed special rights in the Orient because
of her proximity to concessions on the mainland. America will now
bo entitled to the same consideration.
Profound effects upon the future history of the Far East may

THEREhaa

follow from thia cause.
Tbe succeeding government of Russia will repudiate many contracts of the Bulsheviki. But, it ia not certain that this Siberian
lease will be invalidated. The contractual area is a cold wilderness.
Russia has never shown a desire or ability to develop it. But American enterprise and pioneering genius, backed by American capital,
are capable of redeeming the country for civilization and democracy
as Alaska bas been redeemed.
In eplorirg Siberia for oil and minerals, Americans will be
brought face to face with Japan upon territory whijh the Japanese
pretend is sacred to their own exploitation. Japan
then revkon
with a competitor in Siberia whose purpose is not to disturb the sovereign rights of the inhabitants. Rather, the competitor's purpose
ia to seek wraltu by making the inhabitants themselves prosperous.
American exploitation of Siberia would mark new epoch in the
life of tbe Orient.
Scientists who are hunting for the missing link might knock off
for a while and hunt the voters who were missing flection day.
Demnsey-Carpentie-

r

fight is

wallop

o

When Shamrock races she stimulates the tea business so it's fair
ta assume that Delaware has boosted the mackerel trade.

.
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Inasmuch as the "EDEN" is intended for
use in most instances by a woman in her
own home, great care has been taken in
eliminating as nearly as possible all need
for mechanical knowledge on the part of
the operator. The units whioh oontain
all the working parts, suoh as gears, pinions, etc, are packed with a speoial grease,
prepared to maintain its proper consistency and excellent lubricating qualities
under all conditions and for a great
length of time.
When your next wash day comes make
up your mind that yon will see an
"EDEN" demonstrated. We do this
without 'jay obligation on your part.

Fourth Roll Call
11-2- 5,

M

"EDEN" Electrio Washing and Wringing Machines distinguish themselves by
reason of their neat design, extreme simplicity and durability of construction. All
these features insure a lifetime of satisfactory wear and service.
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O, sing me no number
Of nyhurito slumber
d
Of
ease at its languorous flood,
Rut send me that tinglo,
When fire and frost mingle
And tho tart tang of Winter kings into my blood.
the candidates of the party, or that' paper, we might giiat with (lee over
a public official such as the district tho outcome of the election. Hut we
and believe In demoattorney can use his office, which are a democrat
cratic principles: but we never have
haa only the power to "advise" coun- believed
that the county campaign
ty officials as to their duties, but not from the start to finish waa conduct
ed by men who had the democrat la
to "dictate" what they must do, Irparty's principles at heart, but were
respective of law or order.
using the machinery of the party ta
And It was also proven as unscrufoster their own political amldtlona.
pulous, malicious nnd tho dirtiest of Therefore
could not enter whole
dirty pulltlcs when a man claiming b carted ly Inwesupport
the managers,
the eamo political faith would remark and said nothing. of
waa not the
that a candidate who happened to be candidates running forIt office
that we
running against another In the pri- had any contentions with we
were
electsee
to
ho
deeired
maries whom
In sympathy with them, and It la with
ed should assert In public that "ho the deepest regret that we watched
could deleat him 'With the dirtiest the former majorities of 4he party
black negro In Columbus," and some cut in the way they wore on Tuesother asaertlona equally obnoxious day
and the democrats have probagainst a eltlxen who Is held In the ably learned
lesson.
But If
highest esteem not only In his own they hove not,their
then we can only pretown and county, but throughout tho dict
that two years from now they
state. That and other serious politi- will
go
to defeat on the whole
cal obstacles was tho cau so of the de- ticket. down
la high time that they take
feat of Mr, Isoftl and the election of thought Itof themselves,
Mr.
Hut field, a republican. Huch
Hal Kerr, candidate for state land
methods are to be regretted, and
commissioner, went out of hunt
while the candidate may be In Ignor- county
with a majority of 44 over
ance of what methods were being
C. C. Koymll, candiused by his "fool friends" to assure Nets Field andsenator,
wl'h 93 votes
for atat
his election, the general public will date
W. D. Mumv, thank" to th
always make a silent protea.atton at over
the ballot box Just as wo shown in manager M this c un'y. Tluy
have carried their home county by
the vote Tuesday,
at least 400 majority.
If It were true, as repeatedly
that the editor of tho Head
light was not a democrat, and tnat
In Japan dresses are frequently sold
we were not tunning a democratic by weight.

THE, E.DEN

AMERICA IN SIBERIA

Offering troOO.Cr" fur the
a the bankers who say money ia tijtfit.
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Riirrcndoni
When
And Autumn ' lout splendor
Are Hung to the winds in the hasto of retreat,
Whon Winter advances
lances
His
And summons the world to his conquering feet.
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EED CROSS does not forget the crippled
disabled victims of the war,
BCD CROSS relieves suffering through
careful nursing.
RED CROSS prevents disease by teaching
how and what to do.
DOES ALBUQUERQUE WANT A
PUBLIC HEALTH NURSE?
Your Membership Fee Is the Answer.

1
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Demonstration Coupon
Name
Address

Have Your Dollars Ready

Albuquerque Gas
& Electric
Company

Date for
Demonstration

"At Your Service"

"Phone 98"

